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Friona and
L eft

Will Commence September 4th

The Sunshine Class of the 
Friona Methodist Church will 
conduct a hake sale Sale Satur
day at the B. T. Galloway store. 
Oakes, pies, cream, eggs, and 
other items will be for sale. The 
time: 10 a. m. till sold out!

CL
Friona Chapter U. D., Order of 

the Eastern Star, will be institut
ed on Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Masonic Hall here.

CL
The Rhea community is to be 

commended, not only on its com
munity pride, but in its good 
citizenship insofar as the entire 
county is" concerned.

Most recent of the Rhea activi
ties includes a plan for marking 
its rural roads. At a meeting in 
Bovina Tuesday night, a plan was 
formulated whereby the entire 
county could enter into such a 
project with minimum effort.

The Rhea men proposed num
bering of section lines from the 
south edge of the county to the 
north, from 1 to 31, and the let
tering from the New Mexico line' 
esatward from A to FF. In this 
manner, each community as it 
wishes could enter into the pro
ject without conflicting names or 
numbers. We hope this project 
is taken up on a county-wide 
basis at a very early date.

CL
Don’t part with yuuc "illusions.. 

When they are gone you may 
still exist, but you have ceased to 
live.—Mark Twain.

CL
Have you seen he park at Bov

ina lately? Then by all means 
drive by and note the playground 
equipment, the furnaces, tables, 
and well-kept grass.

CL
We know a young attorney who 

will undoubly go far in his pro
fession  ̂ judging by his admoni
tion to a classmate:

"When you're fighting a case, 
if you have the facts on your 
side, . hammer them into the 
juryr, .-and if you li&ve the law on 
your ;sideu hammer it into the 
judge.” "  1

"But if you have neither the 
facts or the law?” the classmate 
queried. ” . '

"Then hammer on the table,” 
the lawyer replied.

CL
Wars are fought by boys, suf

fered by women, paid for by pos
terity, and started by men old 
enough to know better,

V. r ‘ ' • : ■> ' ; -

HOSPITAL NOTES

With most of the improve
ments completed on the school 
system at Bovina, the adminis
tration is preparing for the open
ing of school on September 4, 
according to School superinten
dent W. H. Willoughby.

"The'.auditorium is about fin
ished, and we have converted 
some of that space into offices, 
textbook rooms and laboratories. 
We expect delivery of auditor
ium seats, soon, and will hang 
the draperies as soon as they 
arrive,” Willoughby explained. 
“We plan no opening exercises 
this year because of this con
struction work.”

Registration day for Bovina 
students is September 3 when 
all grades will -enroll between 
nine and twelve that morning. 
School starts on Tuesday, Sept. 
4 at 9 a. m.

“No lunch will be served in the 
cafeteria oh enrollment day,” 
Willoughby emphasized.

Five new teachers have been 
added to the faculty including 
Mrs. J. T. Hammond, Miss Betty 
Carver, Roland Knapps, Mrs. 
Noreen Young and Keith Daten.
: Mrs. Hammond, who taught at 

Bovina year .before last is a 
graduate of MacMurry, Mrs. 
Young and Mr. Knapps received 

| their degree from _ North Texas 
! State College at Denton; Daten 
I is a graduate of West Texas State 
’ at Canyon and * Miss Carver of 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock.
. R. E. Everett is principal of the 

! high school and F. L. Montgom
ery is principal of Grade School.

Teachers include: Primary, 
Mrs. Leola Williams ; Second 
grade, Mrs. F. L. Montgomery; 

¡Third grade, Mrs. June Rhodes; 
i Fourth grade, Mrs. J. T. Ham
mond; Fifth grade, Miss Grace 
Paul and Sixth grade, F. L. Mont
gomery.

j English, Miss Betty Carver; 
Business and commerce, Roland 
Knapps; Homemaking, M r s, 
Noreen Young; Agriculture, Wel
don Spinks; Band and music, 
Keith Daten; Social Sciences, 

¡Mrs: Aubrey Ellison; Math, R. E. 
Everett and Science, C* T. Rat
liff. • flfr  ■

Ratliff is also football coach 
a n d  boys basketball coach. 

¡Everett will coach girl’ basket
ball.

Mission Festival 
Scheduled Sunday 
At Lutheran Church

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
mil observe its annual Mission 
Festival on Sunday, August 26, 
with special services at 11:00 a. 
m. and at 4:00 p. m. The Rev. 
Charles Keturakat, pastor of the 
Lutheran Church in Texhoma, 
Oklahoma, will deliver both 
messages to the congregation.

In the morning service, Pastor 
Keturakat will address t h e 
assembly on the text, James 
5:19-20. in answer to the ques
tion, “What is Mission Work?” 
Luke 2:19 is the text for the 
afternoon service, with the theme 
being, ‘I am a Missionary for 
Christ!”

Lower Temperatures and 
Cloudy Skies Give 
Some Relief to Crops

No appreciable moisture has 
fallen in the Friona vicinity this 
week although cloudy skies, light 
scattered showers, and cooler 
temperatures have forestalled 
the crop damage inflicted by the 
abnormally hot and dry days of 
last week.

Temperatures have hovered 
in the high 70’s to 90 degrees in 
the daytime, dropping to the 
low 60’s practically every night.

F o o t b a l l !
Coaches Raymond Cook and 

Gene-Tyer have called all boys 
coming out for football in Friona 
to report at 2 o'clock this Satur
day afternoon for issue of equip
ment.

Workouts will commence Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Twenty new playing uniforms 
were received this week* to re
place those which were destroyed 
in the fire of last year. The 
suits are of the same colors and 
designs as the old ones.

Texas Hospitality Proved Very Real 
To New York Family Stranded Here 
After Fire Destroys their Trailer Home

Fire engulfed a new $4,000 
trailer house belonging to a 
New York family Saturday after
noon, destroying all their per
sonal effects stored inside, but

Rev Keturnkflt has mrt com- Sti11 man£^  to warm their 
S  for the neighborliness ofleted a week of lecture at the 

Panhandle Zone Walther League 
Camp, the summer camp for the 

i young people of the Lutheran 
! Churches of the Panhandle of 
¡ Texas. He also was the featured 
! speaker at the - Walther League 
j Rally held at the church a year 
i ago.

Texas families.
The blaze was discovered about 

3:30 p. m. Saturday after the 
owner, Clifford Williams had 
stopped his car shout two miles 
east of Friona and unhitched the 
trailer to fix a flat tire on it. 
Suddenly the vehicle burst into 
flames. Mrs. Williams and Roddy,

Bible School Commences 
At Church on Monday

The Daily Vacation Bible 
School of the Congregational 
Church in PYiona is to open Mon
day at 9 a, m. in the

All Registrations Will Be Conducted 
Morning of Sept. 4th; Busses Will Run
First Class Schedule Are Wednesday; 
Several New Teachers To Be On Hand:

LIONS MEETING
The Friona Lions dub  will 

meet tonight, at 8:00 o'clock In 
regular session. Included on the 
program will be a report by 
Charles Allen, telling of his ob
servations and findings during 
the recent tour of Colorado farms 
and feed pens.

---------------- ------- -----------------

Price Specialist 
Of OPS Due Here 
For Thursday Meet

Robert W. Friedberg, price 
specialist from the district Office 

church of Price Stabilization in Lubbock, 
. will emphasize compliance with 

with Rev. Meyer, pastor, in ceiling Price Regulation 34—ser- 
charge. Mrs. G. Cranfill will vice establishments—when he 
supervise the music; Mrs. Otho confers with Friona business men 
Whitefield will be in charge of j next Thursday morning, August 
the pre-school department; 30. He will set up headquarters 
other teachers will include Mrs. in the Chamber of 
Harlan O'Rear and Miss Florence offices.

Registration for both grades: 
and the high school in Friona 
will be held the morning of Tues
day, September 4th, Superinten
dent. Caffey announced thif. 
week. All busses will run, re
turning students to their home* 
at lunchtime.

High school students wilT reg
ister in the old gymnasium, wltk 
elementary and grade registra
tion held in the grade school j .

The first complete class sched
ule will be followed the next day, 
Wednesday. . ,

A faculty meeting will be held. 
Monday, Sept. 3rd, at the gradfe 
school.

CLASS LOCATIONS
Although the re-building from  

the fire which destroyed the- 
high school building has not com
menced, no classes will have tee» 
be conducted off the school cam
pus with exception of the horned 
making classes which wiir be::' 
conducted at the Methodist' 
Church annex. High school 
classes will be assigned to the: 

Commerce various units on the campus, in
cluding both the old and newI .E a ch , year Im m anuel C h u rch ;.- . +y,#» R.avwnnri a Home

; holds a Mission Festival for the place al^  phoned for the volun- Dean‘ His regular visit here is ' one > gyhis, the auditorium, band hair.
i ^gathering of funds to support teer fire department. i Classes will be held for youngs- of 79 weekly price clinics held in an;d the agriculture building-.’
|the worid-wide mission projects w il l i a m s  and the other two ¡ter« from 3 years of age to and ¡the far West Texas distirct to. Work is underway on the n e w
i of the Lutheran Church Missouri children> Gail, 13, and Stanley,! including the young people of help merchants bring their firms j building, located adjacent to the ’ 
jSjnod. . :9 tried to puv out r-,e fire, using the junior high school age. A l l  into complete voluntary compli- j grade school, where temporary
j Bath noon and evening meals two gallon jugs of water, but thei young people of the community ance with the federi- economic i Classrooms will u established
will be served by the ladies of aluminum trailer was soon eon- are invited,
the congregation in the Parish !sumed by the flames.
Hall, ___ ________________ _____________ _______________________  ...... ___________________________

1 Contract for

Admitted
Mrs, Ver-non. .Smith,. Med — 

Friona.
Mrs. Edna Camp, Med.—Dal-

hart. ...... v *
Mrs. V. M. Ferguson, O. B.— 

Friona.
Mr. • Roy Slagle, Med.—Friona. 
Mr. M. T. Camp, O. B.—Friona. 
Danny Murphree, S u r g.— 

Friona-.-,- .
Mir. A. L. McGee, Med.—Bov

ina.
Dismissed

Mrs. Nellie Daily.
Mr. C. A. Guinn.
Mr, J. T. Gee.
Johnny Gray.
Mrs. Edna Camp.
Mrs. Annie Saiz.
Mrs.. Vernon Smith.
Mr. ’ Roy Slkgle. >
Mrs. Paul FortenbWry and 

baby girl..*.
* •* j ' t  -

Aubrey Galloway, cousin of B. 
T. Galloway, was, visiting in 
Friona early ¡this week. Galloway 
lived. in this- area in the early 
20’s, -and he now lives at Salt 
Lake City. Utah, where he oper
ates a custom tailoring and 
drêfes making establishment.

Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Wilson of 
Lubbock visited this week-end 
in the Ralph Taylor home. Mrs. 
Wilson formerly was a teacher 
in the local schools; both she 
and Mr. Wilson now teach in 
Lubbock.

Warehouse Receipts 
For Third of Million 
¡Bushels Wheat Tissued

Parmer County, bemoaning 
¡it’s poor wheat harvest for this 
¡ season*,-still managed to, get more
• than a third of a million bushels
of wheat accounted for in ware
house loans according to Joe 

¡Camp, Production and Market
ing Administration manager for 

.the county. * .
j His office has completed pro
cessing of 221 warehouse loans 
on elevator stored grain and 15 
farm storage loans which will 
cover a approximately 350,000 
' bushels of wheat this season., 
t Support price for farm stored 
grain is locked at $2.16; for ele
vators, $2.04%.

The busy time for wheat loan 
application -was from the middle 

! of July to the first of August,
1 but. the deadline on application 
of loans will not be until Jan
uary 31, 1952 according to Camp.

Mrs. Bo^d'Knox .went to Mem
phis Tuesday to sce’ her father, 

{J. T. Dennis who has just beep 
•released from the hospital. His 
condition is much improved. 
Accompanying Mrs. Knox were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Knox of 
Seaside, Oregon.

Spending the week-end in New 
Mexico visiting sites of interest 

•in Santa Fe and Albuquerque 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Taylor, 
Gene and Dee, ¡her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks of Hereford, 
and her grandmother and her 
cousin, -Mi’s. Era McClennen and. 
Gene McClennen of Comanche,

• Oklahoma.

stabilization program. They are i }lP°n its completion. This build-- 
Plans call for a demonstration, sponsored jointly by the a g e n c y is scheduled for occupant?«’ 

Neighbors in the area hur- ¡evening to be conducted at the'and local'civic and business or-I soon after October 1st.. 
ried over with -fire extinquishers ! church on September 2nd. ganizations and officials. Contract for building at t lw ’

What is your favorite topic 
conversation?

Frank Spring: I guess I

and Benger Field rushed over 
their emergency extinquishers.

, Firemen arrived in time to put 
: out the fire, but little was saved 
¡that could be salvaged, accord- 
ling to Fire Chief Charlie Bainum. 

, • Almost all of the household goods 
| and clothing were destroyed by 

. . .  the blaze. Volunteers w e re  
Bainum, Glen Reeves, Fred

Rural Phones Assured
; new high school plant is slater;:; 
for award in early September:

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
Several new teachers will be tea 

the Friona system this year.
i c -  - i n  j  j  . ' i ■ I Mr. John Parish, TCU grad-Uver the iirst major hurdle and ready to take a uate, and most recently princi~

running jump at the next, the Rural Telephone pro- j
thlnê else m But^T°^n’t^gol rish- white and the Hollis brothers, posals for Parmer, Deaf Smith and Castro Counties | tary school principal here, retiring else. But I don’t go fish 
ing os much as most people think 
I do; I just- talk about it. But 
you know, you've got to talk fish
ing with a fisherman. It doesn’t 
interest a lot of people. It’s

burned, shootins sParks pie t2lk about their nobty or * * rpt-.. hufovi/i , ,
them business most. I guess with 1  ̂ f exnloded tde, maney bugaboo
most people it’s their business; botL.les used, for iufC , explcxled safely cared for, directors looked

given a green light Satnrday when Claude R.
$5,000. Almost $4,000 of this Wickard, REA administrator in Washington wired the 
amount is covered by insurance.

Traffic was tied up on both 
sides of the highway as the huge

co-operative at Hereford that approval ot the $454,000  
loan had been granted in its entirety.

a lot of time discussing crops 
and weather. You can talk a 
man’s business from sun up to 
sun down.

Mrs. Bert Chitwood: I don’t 
think I have any-special favorite. 
My hobby is flowers and pot 
plants. I‘d like to talk about 
them, and especially to listen 
about them, because I don’t 
know very much about it. How
ever, anytime I can get anybody 
■to listen to me talk about garden
ing that’s my favorite topic of 
conversation.

Jimmy Baxter: I like to talk 
about drugs, diseases and medi
cine, I really don’t think I bore

ing to the southwest for Mrs. 
Williams health. She is an 
arthritis sufferer. They had re
cently sold all their furniture 
and purchased the b 1 u e 

, i , , ,  . . +-U w. ur, aluminum trailer house with itsanybody talking; about them be- beech lvwood interior, starting- 
cause I ust talk about them to Wfist on 'August 4. 
people who are interested m j certainly want to express
them, too. I talk about them to our appreciation to all the people 
my wife whenever she’ll let me., { . d especiaiiy to the
T‘rl o W  TofUix,. folk aVwvn+. mv .. . fL ... j ____

bottles used for fuel
• X., ,, . ... , sending a shower of flame overright now it’s the ram. We spend i he are* and th charred trailer

a lot of time discussms crons I 0yevtmn/ & ^  fireman
sought to quench the blaze.

But southern hospitality took 
a hand after the damage was1 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Day invited j 
the five-member family to share j 
their home until the insurance j 
company in New York eould be j 
notified and settle the claim.

The Williams were enroute

ahead to the next, and the big 
problem seemed to be delivery of 
materials for actual construction 
of the line.

That will depend signing of the 
note, completion of the en
gineers plans and letting a bid 
for construction. The notes 
and mortgage, missent at first 
to Portales have now been re
ceived by the Hereford officials. | 

Leo Forrest, manager of the;

service. Forrest pointed out 
that they can still pay their 
equity and participate in the 
program. He emphasized the

because when tGoHege graduate now doing hfe

placing Mr. Ben Hillis, who re
cently resigned.

Other newcomers will include 
Mrs. Mast, assigned to a section 
of the 3rd grade, a 'Texas Tecfe 
graduate: Miss Richards, 2net 
grade section, a Hard in-Simmons 
graduate; and Mrs. Sue Crow 
Nazworth, former Frionan w h o 
has been teaching at Kress, t o  
teach in the 5th grade.

Band and chorus will be direc-

in the planning stage, the offic
ials were not sure whether these 
farmers would be allowed to en
ter the program later or not.

SIGN-UP URGED
Forrest urges all who plan to | 

use the telephone service, and;

Masters Degree work at Boulder:. 
Colorado.

TEACHERS RETURNING
Friona teachers returning tG> 

their positions include Mrs. Ben
ger and Mrs. Stark, 1st grader 
Miss Hansen, 2nd grade; Miss*

ana;K0m New Yorfc-to Arizona, mov- « S S

f £ dUr ; » r w 3o^' . . . . , ¡Mt. Baker and Mrs. Robinson ìie
This also includes those lüfie grades; Mr. Dilli e-

I‘d a lot rather talk about j Day family for their kindness. Washington, addres^d to E. C. exjalained. 
work than my hobby, personally, we.re perfect strangers outtReinauer, president d'f the local:

here, miles from home.
T were awfully concerned at first 
1 i about what we would do, but the

Mrs. H. T. Magness: L guess 
most of us talk -about the things} 
that ore really on our heart.
believe -I enjoy taking m ^  :people here certainly stepped in 
about my. work -with the young, hel us out and we want to
weople in Sunday School Its ; thanks a million said the.

^  speak for women m gen- :.wmiftTOS. . „ .
er.al, but!really^bmk;t.hat they; ..Somebody said we sure must 
spend -more - time talking about h *Ve a bad opinion of Texas now, 
their housework - than anything aft everything that ‘ happened

i to us here,” said Mr. Williams,

then- equity, and read the pro- pared
visions of note-signing and | who have paid the $5 member- ! KeYev^high s c ^ f  DrincraaFY 
mortgage papers prior to signing shlp but wb0 have not paid the ^ aoriculture- PMrs Baker
thepapera' $45 equity payment.

A three and a half page lettei Provisions for inclusion of Tyer: and Mrs. Carr. Mrs. Caffee . 
arrived Monday from Richard Qa^tro County farms still hinges and Mr. Cecil Robison.
Dell, chief of the application and on ma^ing arrangements for the 1 Expected enrollment for the 
I™« riixnoiAni atttka wwa in ¿witching charges, there, Forrest high school is 114 students, with

a total school enrollment of over-
Kemauer, president oi tne iocai ^ • 55ft students

and we telephone co-operative’s board of problem oi secur- •330 _  _________
ing .equipment will take ingenuity! *

. arid resourcefulness as well as

elsfe.

directors.
The. letter outlined the condh anc resourceiuiness as wen as; Eddie Spring has returned' 

tions of the Z zn  *** declared^fro4n Dallas where he spent sev-
\ of the.representatiyesr.Qf. au ' erai davs

fu 1 amount requested, but re -; ftnd de!ivery the station equip-1 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil , Robison* 
minding officials that ten per- inent &ix t0 nine moni,hs, and have returned to teach in the 
cent of this amouut ; ^ s  to be J>ro.ĵ cfc has ,been. given a Friona schools after spending 
« « L  : iacY’ CMP priority, is not a toR, priority, the summer at Corvallis, Oregon,
$363,700 in J^Kld ir6a rating, but should facilitate get- where Mr. Robison attended:'
quired; with $45,700 *tA>e^»upphed .̂ing the steel, -wire, and other Oregon State College for 8 weeks 
by equit y from local-Subscribers. necesS^ry  products. j  { Tlje f amily reported a grand 

According to Fton*eisI, current Members of tile Rural " T ele-:vacation, taking evening and 
plan» call for construction of phone Cooperative board of dir- week-end outings, including deep 
the telephone exchanges at ectors are E. C. Reinauer, presi- sea fishing, trips to the Mount

Dillie Kelly: ' ;  I assume that; cohtrary,  we know 
snorts -would- be my favorite topic 1 {Irst hanti ,that Texans are about 
of conversation. I talk about nicest people there are, to 
sports in their season, but toot- ¡ hel U3 ai0ng so.” 
hah: ‘ being my favorite 5̂port, _ . :i .
would be highlighted over the: two school-teachers get together, «Dawn, Hereford, Friona and -dent; Harold Carpenter,, Okla- Hood and Columbia River viclni- 
ves¿. However, t  just like to t-̂ H* ¡ however, they talk about school ¡ Farwell. wheih should supply homa Lane; Floyd Schlenker, ties, arid a return trip via way 
about sports, r-egardless of the programs. -some 914 subscribers with rural Rhaye; J. C. Morrison, Hereford; of Yellowstone National Park,
type since I am essentially in-! Mrs. L. D. Taylor: I think the-jtelephone service. Alfred May, Dawn; O..UT, Webb»;. ¡Before leaving for Oregon, ¡the
tevested in all of them. It seems family and family activities arel Of that number, 608 have Hart; and Joe Warren, fta'zarefjn. Robisóri^ * tisitbd relatives in 
to ate that whenever two men a pretty good subject I believe ¡ already paid their fee, and the. The board hoped to be able Oklahoma and Missouri; twelve 
«•«t together thev talk about most people talk about the thing’s [remaining 396 are near enough to let -the bid for construction of states were visited duriing the

theh family is doing. fo the proposed liifishing or football. Whenever proposed line to receive the lines within sixty days. summer.
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Editorially Speaking . . . .
We Have the Facilities— What Will be their Usage?

Texas, Thursday August 23 , 195

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY M A LL  B U S IN E S S ”
By C. WILSON HARDER

We wonder if the vacant lots in Friona are on 
the way out, just as the unpaved eyesores and 
car-wreckers previously serving as streets.

With the rapid improvement of the appear
ance of the town, brought about in part by the 
paving program which is just now beginning to 

£&ape, one wonders what the next step of 
civic pF©||F#§§ Will fee:

With the paving completion, the townsite will 
be rather well honey-combed with the modern
thoroughfares; arid W© prophesy that the abut
ting vacant lots will rapidly undergo % facelift- 
pig with new houses and businesses springing up 
to every side, -

Certainly, to secure maximum benefits from 
the street improvement program, the properties 
of the town should be utilized to fullest extent. 
To secure full benefits from the miles of water,

sewer, electric, and gas lines within the city limits, 
all the land should be utilized.

A good grain and cotton crop no doubt would 
prompt many of the landowners to build resi
dences or business rental property themselves. 
If not, then we hope they will have the good 
judgment to place the property on the market 
for development.

Naturally, along with new buildings will come 
additional retail services here at home, new 
capital will be drawn here; all this if healthy.
. 1V-* "  . . -- " . ~,r
And think of the physical attributes; wiui new 
dousing will come additional sidewalks, and 
believe me they are needed; cultivation of lawns 
and shrubbery will follow,

Friona as a city now offers more services 
than any town of this size we know. We are 
anxiously awaiting the outcome - the utilization 
Df these benefits.

The march of events is prov
ing that the most dangerous 
game men can engage in is 
altering basic truths and prin
ciples, _

America was f* 
principle that fey 
free enterp: * 
would lea« i 
w orld tewar6
¿v er tncfeaeing 
improvement 
by setting an 

-example. Te 
ilayy the "Batiste 
founders doer 
io the brink o? 
disaster be
cause so many 
officials * Mjl I 
^Trr^acrat

mi
W r k

"sz&si-

c o u l d  minimize damage, but 
FTC apparently refuses to act 
for fear of political unpopularity.£ )gl $

This is similar to the situation 
that would retail tf America’s 
military men refilled to fight.

___ , %.
Pith a fanfare, Marshall Kan 

ahhouncod m3T“tBc of gift* fb 
Britain as of January I, J081.

Plan np
novscft Brittofe have been, gitmft 
another $9,760,000 exploit Af- 
yĵ an. and Aai'dn ««toni«*. io not 
Quay'"are reserve«- "needed ;-fey-'
ston confiscated by iafet tone» 
British business expand, but at 
the wme time American tax- 
payeis’mbney is used ^  encour
age further British oandoitatlon

lo r e  About an Old and Oft-Repeated Subject: 
Trading at Home

run  mere is  a a«  
division betwee: 

i r u t ï r ^ ^ g ^ -

'-'%£■ t:

KW

School opening is less than two weeks distant.
Much purchasing will be rule for tht next 

month; new clothes for the children, schoolroom 
supplies, and even automobiles in soma instances 
will be bought in the back-to-school prepara
tions.

Will these be purchased here or elsewhere?
We are not beating the drums for the individ

ual merchants of Friona, as we believe their past 
Service, their selection of merchandise, and their 
pricing of merchandise speaks more loudly than 
any pep talk we could muster. If the local mer
chants takes stock of the above points and finds 
the answers satisfactory, then he can with clear 
conscience and a forceful argument ask the sup
port of the entire trade territory.

We hope that Friona merchants measure fav
orably when compared to the out-of-town crier. 
We personally believe they do; and we will go all 
the way with them in any aggressive advertising 
or promotion, but that initial aggressive step 
must come from the merchant himself.

Some fellows of a neighboring town are on 
their toes, each month placing on our doorsteps 
a ream of advertising just before their “$ Day.”

They have been taken to task on this by Dimmitt, 
another town where they direct their sales 
appeals. We think both sides have a point, but 
we contend an aggressive sales campaign of our 
own is so, so much more effective than knocks 
against the other fellow; so merchants, let’s show 
the people of the Friona trade territory, on whom 
we depend, that we appreciate their friendship, 
their trade, and their presence; let’s go all out 
this year to offer them even more than value 
received.

Various civic groups, individuals, and merch
ants have pointed out to us what we have long 
understood—it is the local man who contributes 
to the tax burden, the local churches, the schools, 
the civic enterprises, and it is he who comes 
through in time of need, lending a helping hand. 
Certainly such action deserves the trade of the 
area; but nothing, nothing speaks so loud to the 
buyer as CORRECT PRICING, SELECTION OF 
GOODS, AND FRIENDLY SALESMANSHIP. Un
til these attributes can be included in our every 
transaction, there still will be arguments for out 
of town shopping trips. Let’s end, for one« and 
all, any basis for such shopping. Are you with 
us?

t is akir}
feeling a few termites gan’t 
much harm. But there is a dis
tinct clear division between 
truth and untr

A government, playing fast 
and loose with basic troths, 
sponsors moral d e c a d e n c e  
whereby everybody comee to 
feel a little truth twisting is OK.

* * *
The r u i n p v i  price wars 

launched by killing a part of the 
Fair Trade laws paint« sharp 
relief how <Vdl| btt»Wtof<lri«tt
succumb to the

* e eMax B«m  Jr,, head of Bess
Bros. Department Store 1» Allen
town, Fa., summed the matter 
up in a statement in which he 
sa id  that manufacturer«, who al
so face min with a continued 
price war, have brought It on 
them solve« by setting fair-trade 
items to price discount houaea 
and other ’ 'sharpies”  through 
the backdoor, thus sabotaging 
responsible dealers.

* * *
Right now, as demanded by

Rep. Donald O’Toole, (D. N.Y.) 
Federal Trade Commission

rpdfration of Ind«pc»d«nt Butanes«
th 3

over gouging tin prices, Mar
shall Plan gives away almost a 
million denars oi tin plate to 
Portugal̂ ' a half million dollar) 
worth to Jugoslavia.- ..* ♦________ *

This last ■fomtl' up another 
slant on the times. AmericaM 
are dying t« fight communism. 
Taxes me boeeted to fight coih- 
munism. Tito’s Jugoslavian gov
ernment to communist QeapBf 
supposed friction with f iM w .

So th# Marshal {H i  MX 
takes Amors#*» dci*tJ| to
into Comfrimm jug

tin **04 sawnuMfl _ 
muntot Jugoslavia of iftfljU s  
worth of stool needed at howto, 
$1,480,000 worth of cofco, ft 
lion in ocean tvs 
plus pig Ire«, paly | | $1

This all goes on while «gataM 
talk about a "flgHt to Ho mmmr
with communism.

♦ O fThe death will be that 
American middle 
taxed and hied to 
mote world fi o e 1 a HI 
sebomoo.

1

■ a w aof $fi,S00Ji

The Law and You
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SOUND MANAGEMENT 

AMPLE RESERVES 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

. . . .  are three mighty good reasons why an account 

in the Friona State Bank is one of the safest investments 

on the market

OPEN ONE!

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE

Do You Remember ?
On August 17, 1928 Parmer no big stories to mark the week,

County was elated because, but others were far more in- 
according to the Friona Star; teresting, anyway.
“Several good, soaking rains have For example “What might 
visited the entire Friona area, easily have been a serious mis- 
since our last issue.” The cot- hap resulted in only some severe 
ton prospects were certainly and painful bruises when Miss 
picking up, and to elaborate: Floy Goodwine fell from a mov-

“Out sixteen miles to the ing car on the highway west of 
northwest, Falwell brothers were town Sunday night, 
operating a combine and during “A group of young people had 
Saturday evening the rain fell gathered to do honor to the

SfZlyT T S S ,  C0USIe¿ DO YOU KNOW that the last session of the Leg-brand new tent, which did not Mrs. J. C. Hall, and had found . . f  . °
leak a bit, in which they were the bride at the home of her islature enacted, a laiv regulating the use of air rifles
camping. The ground being brother, V. E. Weir in the west % • * f i ?
level, it was only a few minutes part of town and were taking her ma au .
until the water stood shoe- to her home to more thoroughly _  , . . .  . ... „ „ . Q+ _ r
mouth deep inside the tent. W. enjoy the charivari they had in Declaring that an rifles and t Y nr r i if
C. Fallwell had just finished store for her. air Pist? k .^  ? °w+ being manu- bundled feet pel second, or dis-
sowing a nice patch of turnips, And it seems that Miss Good- factored that shoot ccmsiderable c any nnwuí
but says he don’t know as to wine, who was riding on the distance with much force, and °  L>PUo i»
results. He fears the rain running board of the car with same constituted grave dan£cr square, street, or alley of any 
drowned them. They have about Miss Margaret Goodwine and that ^  improper use o í tlle Í,°YÍ f
60 acres of wheat to cut, yet, but Miss Alice Óuyer lost her hold to persons and property, the . ^ ? ,aÍSAor * 
it has been too wet to work any and fell off. So according to the Legislature made it a misde- m } nis „ cannon cracker
this week. paper. m in o r  offense for any person is described as “ any combustible

“Hadley and Glenn Reeve were “The other two screamed and to discharge an air riñe or air P®® n Wi emJiCh
plowing on their father’s farm the car slackened speed until pistol of any description, by S „
a few miless west of town when they could get off and then has- whatever name known, that by inruuen.
a hard shower struck them on tened on toward Bovina without means of compressed air, com- The penalty for violation of 
Saturday evening. Glenn was waiting to see if the young lady pressed gas, springs, or any other the above law is set at a fine of 
at the farther side of the field was injured.” means is capable of discharging not exceeding One Hundred
and there was too much water Apparently, even then as now, shots, pellets, or any solid object Dollars, 
to operate his plow so he un- the housing shortage was upon 
hooked the engine and started Friona.
on. The water soon became too “Last week a f amily came to 
much for the engine alone, so town and finding no house in 
he killed it and started on afoot, which to move, sought out Dr.
The rain became heavier as he McElroy, having leaimed that he 
advanced and that falling on was trying to locate homes for 
his head ran over his face until the homeless, 
he was in absolute fear of drown- “The doctor, not having any 
ing, and had to put his hands spare houses, referred them to 
over his face for protection, one of his tenants whose garage 
The downpour soon ceased, how- was not being used, and the 
ever, and he soon met Hadley family immediately sought out 
who was coming to his relief in the tenant and secured per- 
a truck.”. mission to move into the snjall

The second most important one room garage so they might 
news story of the week announc- be out of the rain that was fail
ed that a Republic ticket had ing at the time.” 
been named in caucus here. The The advertisements that week 
five candidates named were were classics. The ad for Rush- 
Worth Weir, sheriff; Mr. South- tog’s Grocery read: We are 
ern, clerk; F. W. Reeve, com- outfitters in the line of ready 
missioner; T. F. Lawrence, jus- made dresses, silk hosiery, ladies 
tice of the peace; and W. D. and gents shoes, men’s hats,
Kirk, constable. caps and notions. Our stock of

It’s always interesting when ni<;a  ̂ is always first class. Pat- 
checking through the files of f nt medicines took up almost 
material 20 or 25 years ago, to twc> pages of advertising with 
find out how many events that meliflorous words proclaiming 
made news in those days are be- j:he . dualities of Call
ing duplicated in the news to- í?rma T 18’ ®7ruJ?’ Thedfords
day. For example this issue, ®Iack Draught Bayer Asperrn. 
published 23 years ago says in Rheumatism Relief from the 
much the same fashion that the ^ ^  ° J 1 a .* Remedy Company.
Friona Star is saying today, “The hydia E Pmkham s Vegetable 
gin building is also almost com- Compound, and Phillips Milk of 
píete, having the walls up and Magnesia.
the roof on and appears to be co^ c learn, by
almost in readiness for coemplet- reading the Star, that a team 
ing installation of the machin- belonging to P. R. Bussell ran 
ery.” And “Work was begun on awaJ  Tuesday afternoon, and 
the new school annex Wednes- headed down Mam Street with a 
day and the foundation was oatL° him ben Nobody was m-

ureri „ jured. There had been a family
p ‘ , . . .  reunion at the J. W. Blewett

The eight page paper was full home the Reuben Gischlers were 
otcwUxms, fashion illustrations fcouring the westem states and 
anc* ehapters from no veis, mclud- teachers were going to at-

E lectric Cooking 1$

a

a s  M O D ERN  wom en M O W Ì

Ywwr «Art

tend an institute at Canyon.

Member Federiti Deposit Insurance ( orporntntn

J W W W A V .% % % V W * V .U V tV . '.V W « V r A ,* ,A % V M V .W A W A V . ,M W * V .V .V .

ing “The Tiger Trail,” and “The
Rainy Day Husband.” . And the _________ ^__________
International Sunday School
lesson. With pine«pp)« in »en«o*i »g»»n.

Among .the personal items: Hire’s the usual reminder never 
“Word has been received here by use fresh pineapple in a gelatin 
relatives that F. T. Schleriket dessert without first «cooking it The 
and family who-departed two ^?ymes in frash pineapple prevent 
weeks ago to drive to California 
arrived at their destination all 
right and in due tiipflf.”'

A. O.' Drake is the possessor of 
r v-e«- car.” and “ Misses Bonnie 
Curry. Edith Galloway and Mary 
Brookfield who are attending 
school at Canyon visited friends 
and relatives here last week. ’ '

Moving on a year we come to ' * ' ** * ’•
rsne for August 19, 1929. Y u can have the convenience of

That was the year of the Stock * dt in a shaker at picnics Just 
Market Crash, of course, and the t>r’c opening with paper be-

rf the times was reflected yotJ ***** on u>t>- Then the 
in the FriOna Star. There were *

tmm b«it«i*«< <4«eA»H eex4i k **#•$ , 

k t »bw*g »W paet. Q»»Htr « mí 

0Í WIW «*li«c k M fitte a* ews W. lUvimi**mm 

m mhI flayor of. tfi*.,#«4«i ito

VNMMT y«*|f «#-«•$•# * iMtiftMi Ém «atototo

ÌM»»W w»H ftcelftim. Yes, eieetric t««Afito|

k  dejtemUbie m WMxtor»

feiatia from setting

i.)on’t.uac heavy, greaac mb patei»t 
.eathei she#« th ink ing it will pre
vent ci at ks Grease soften« the hard
fniish pm king it. crack even more 
! “ stead, wash them off with soap 
N jd watei then- polish'w ith the same 
t ' shipolfe neutral cream you’d use 
tu.green or blue calf

/v d iis jS m v k m - ¡ ¿ ¡ C O M , & 0 J
* * cjsfc

SEE YOUR AUAe A f f  LIAHCft M AL »ft!
» • I T I f l l f H K

PUBLIC SERVI CM
« • ■ F A I T

i7 v**»s of eoot ciTia»»»»iF a«« raakte |f»M
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» M A I

N O T I C E  
TO F A R M E R S

BP YOUR LAND IS WASHING, LET US 
BUILD THOSE DIVERSIONS AND 

TERRACES

W A L L A C E  & B Y R D
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Phrne IS1W B «  133

¿ U n #

WANTED
GRAIN SORGHUM 

BUNDLES
We Are In The Market

for a large quantity of grain sorghuni bundles, 
suitable for cattle feeding purposes.

GET IN TOUCH W ITH  US at 
once if you have any (to sell.

SEE R. W . PRINGLE AT

rRIPLETT & PRINGLE. CATTLE COi
Phone 2711 Bovina, Texas

Courthouse
Records

Instruments filed week ending 
August 11, 1951, County Clerks 
office, Parmer Counity.

W.D.—J. T. Gee, et ux Mrs. 
Lucy Welch, Lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, 
Blk. 18, Friona.

Rel.—Farwell Winston, F. M. 
Wilkerson SE1-4 Sur. 4, T-6-S,

. R-3-E.
W.D.—Lyle D. Blanton, Blan

ton Butane Inc. 1,48 a. out of 
NE1-4 Sec. 1 T-3-S, R-3-E.

Cor. D.—F. W. Reeve.
W.D.—G. F. Williams, et ux J. 

L. Taylor & L. D. Taylor N 45’ of 
W102. 5' lots 23 & 24, Blk. 49,
Friona.

D.D.—Mrs. Gail Bowser Lean 
Veteran’s Land Board Nya of 
NE1-4 Sec. 10, T-5-S, R-4-E.

Cont. to Purchase—Mrs. Helen 
A. P. Bryant.

Rel.—H. D. Sheehan, J. J. Will
iams, Lot 12, Sl-2 lot 11, Blk. 36, 
Friona.

Rel.—iM. H. Sylvester, Sr.
Rel.—First Fed. Sav. & Loan 

Assn. Cecil Coker, Lots 15 & 16, 
Blk. 6, Friona.

DT.—Anna Lee Fisher, Feder
al Land Bank. El-2 Sur. 28, T -l- 
N, R-4-E.

Rel.—W. M- White Sc Geo. 
Taylor Cecil Coker Lots 15 Sc 16, 
Blk. 8, Friona.

SD. — Bari Booth, Sheriff 
Ralph A. Smith, Lot 5, Blk. 67, 
Friona.

MML—Earl Derrick, Aubrey 
Brock, Sl-2 lot 3, all lots 4, 5 Blk- 
35, Bovina.

Trans.—Wilford Taylor, Jr. 
First Fed. Sav. & Loan, Lots 1 
& 2, Blk. 10, Friona.

Deed—Farwell Winston, Paul 
Joii.es, Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Blk. 77 
Bovina.

Instruments filed week ending 
August 18, 1951, County Clerk’» 
office, Parmer County.

D.T.—Blanton Butane, Inc., 
W. D. Smiley, Tr.

O&G Le.—Paul M. Koeltzow, 
Ohas. V. Nelms W% of N320 a. 
Sec. 2, T-l-N , R-l-E.

Rel.—Bin Massey, B. O. FavUle 
NE1-4 Sec. 3, T-15-S, R-2-E.

M. Lien—Elmer L. Venable, et 
ux, Aubrey Brock Lot 6, 7. 8 Blk. 
21, Bovina.

W.D.—Bob Kyker, Jr., et al 
Bob Kyker, Lots 20, 21, 22 Sc 23, 
Blk. 44, Farwell.

Aff.—Sam Aldridge, et al,
Public.

W.D.—John E. Hall, et al, Min
nie Hall, Lots 3 & 4, Blk. 4, M&F,
Friona.
Public, 15, a. of NE1-4 Sec. 1, 

Field Notes—A. O 
T-3-S, R-3-E

Thompson,

Field Notes—A. O. Thompson, 
Public, 1.48 a. of NE1-4 Sec. 1, 
T-3-S, R-3-E.

Consent for Conv.—Bert Chit
wood, et al, Public Tract of land 
out of SEI-4 Sec. 6, T-4-S, R-4-.

Rel.—Federal Land Bank, R. L. 
Green.

WD.—Farwell Winston, Par- 
mre County, 34.4 a. out of Lap. 
Lg. 548.

W.D.—Farwell Winston, Par
mer County 4.89 a. out of Cap. 
Lg. 513.

O&G Le.—Marie A. G. Banta, 
Blair Cherry, NE1-4 Sec. 89, Kelly 
Blk. H.

D.T.—Leon H. Hart, W. P. Hil- 
tabrand, SW1-4 Sec. 30, T-l-N, 
S-4-E.

D.T.—Calvin R. Talley, et ux, 
Frank Spring, Tr. Sec. 14, T-l-N,

A nephew from Wichita Falls, 
Texas, Chester Brown, stopped 
Saturday afternoon to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarene Guinn.

Mrs. Maude Waggoner left 
Clovis by train Friday for Los 
Angeles, California, where she 
will visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
O. E. Hindman. Mrs. Waggoner 
has been a guest here of her 
sister, Mrs. Mac Adams. Recent
ly she suffered a heart attack 
and was confined to Parmer 
County hospital, but her condi
tion was improved enough for 
her to make the trip to the West 
Coast. She moved to Friona 
about a year a g 6 f ,r "6 m 
(Mississippi.

Danny Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Murphy, underwent 
an emergency appendectomy 
Sunday afternoon but Is report
ed to be doing nicely.

R-3-E.
Cor. D.—Calvin R. Talley, L. 

R. Talley, et ux, Sec.
W.D.—L. R. Talley, Obra A. 

Cole, Sec. 15, Chas. E. Harding.
Rel.—Marion Doud Ruinsey, R. 

E. DeLoach.

H. T. Carr, Jr., was in Friona, 
Monday and Tuesday. He has 
spent his summer near Vega 
where he works as a roughneck 
with Superior Oil Company.

Tommy Jasper will leave Fri
day for Gruver where he will 
visit with his uncle, Nat Jasper 
and attend a family reunion.

Guests in the Charlie Bainum 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Macon of Bov
ina.

Visiting C. H. Wise and Mns. 
Jack Jasper this week is their 
mother, Mrs. Josie Wise and 
their brother W. R. Wise of 
McAlister, Oklahoma. T h e y  
stopped in Friona enroute from 
Coolidge and Randolph, Arizona, 
where they had been visiting 
with her son and daughter, A, 
F. Wise and Mrs. T. G. Thomp
son. They plan to return to 
Oklahoma on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crump at
tended a family reanion thia
week and also joined in the Hall 
County family reunion.

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffise Hereford

20

IT'S HERE !
THE BIG

PER
CENT

Í

Discount Sale
On Eveiy Model of

ROPER
RANGES

i
.  I:

■j

Blanton Butane
INC

Rural Electrification Week

(A ffin a i Ü ftrtm m m àm n
BY

ALLAN SHIVERS
Governor of Texaa

AUSTIN, TEXAS

GREETINGS:

The percentage of farm homes In Texas receiving central station  
electric  service has increased from 2.3 per cent to 90 per cent during 
the past 16 years, largely through the stimulation of the Rural 
E lectrification  Administration (REA) program.

More than 2 8 2 ,0 0 0  r u r a l  f a m i l ie s  o f  Texas now e n jo y  th e  b e n e f i t s  
o f  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t s  and pow er th rou gh  c o o p e r a t iv e s  w h ich  th ey  th em se lves  
own and o p e r a t e .

Each of the 77 rural electric  cooperatives in Texas is a free 
and independent, tax-paying business enterprise, chartered under tha 
laws of the state of Texas, and owned and controlled by the farmers 
and ranchers who r e c e iv e  service along its  lines.

The a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  has b rou gh t a b ou t a wholesom e 
r e v o lu t io n  in  farm  m eth ods, p r o d u c t io n  and l i v i n g  s ta n d a r d s ; has 
l ig h t e n e d  the d ru d gery  o f  farm  ta sk s  and in c r e a s e d  farm  ou tp u t and 
p r o f i t s ;  has been in s tru m e n ta l in  k eep in g  young p e o p le  on the la n d , 
and has prom oted the g e n e ra l w e l fa r e  n o t o n ly  o f  r u r a l  p e o p le ,  but 
o f  urban r e s id e n t s  as w e l l  whose p r o s p e r i t y  and w e l l - b e in g  depends 
upon a sound and p ro sp e ro u s  a g r i c u l t u r e .

0

THEREFORE I ,  as Governor of Texas, do hereby p r o c la im  the week 
/ of August 19th to 25th, inclusive, as

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION WEEK

in Texas, and ca ll upon a ll  citizen«  
of the state to observe during this 
week the splendid progress that has 
been made in electrifyin g rural areas 
during the past 16 years, and to  
resolve anew that the program  shall 
continue to  expand u n t i l  e v e ry  farm  
family in  the state shall e n jo y  the 
blessings o f  electric  l i g h t s  and 
p ow er.

\

Ifr'SITtriftl recognition

agnati.c oil)

hereby affix my

.Y I 9 . i l ........... :

Governor o f Texas

Deaf Smith County Electric Cooperative, Inc
HEADQUARTERS IN HEREFORD. TEXAS
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STAR “ PARMER

COUNTY’ S

MARKET

PLACE”

TH E F R I O N A  S T A R
Friona Parmer County Texas

NOTICES

Stated Meeting 
FIRST 

TUESDAY 
Night Each 

Month
Charles Allen 

Sec’y.

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DELGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

LOST & FOUND

STRAYED to my place: Small 
whiteface cow branded HT on 
left side. Owner please contact 
Russel O’Brian, 16 miles south
east of Friona. 4-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

STATEMENT OF POLICY

^Obituaries and news stories 
regarding deaths and funerals 
«scare of course run without 
: Charge in the Sar. Neither is 
■’lafeere charge for Card of Thanics 
utmder 25 words in length. Spe
c ia l tributes or poetry are 
recharged for at the rate of 2c 

word.

»  a u t o m o t i v e

EXPERT OAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 

iPhone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

THE NEW
f HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC

Ford -----  Mercury
‘ - It’s Our Business To

Sell ’Em—Not Hold ’Em’

1 950—Ford 2-Door 
l 946—Plymouth 4-Door 
: T941—Chevrolet 2-Door 
1 937—Chevrolet 2-Dood

COMMERCIALS

I F-2 1950 3-4 ton Truck 
t £949—GMC 3-4 ton, Clean 
1 '946—Studebaker 1-ton 
\ With good reconditioned motor 
1- 942—Chevrolet ly2 ton

i We have a Nice Selection of 
. New Pickups and Trucks

- Plenty of USED Trucks and Pick-
i ps to Choose From. Above cars
c arry onr written Guarantee
?. ’oiks, “ Guess We’re Just Plain

. . . Easy”
F; Down at Hereford Motor Co., Inc, 

Hereford, Texas
(Cars at the Lowest Price In Town

Ph. 39 or 39 Days 
1517W Nights

New
Shipment !•
BUICKS

Specials 1 Supers! 
Roadm asters!

—x—

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

At Wholesale Prices

EARL HENDRICKS BUICK

West Highway M
Phone 1524 

Hereford
41-fc

NOTICE
Dissolution of Partnership 
C. H. Williams of Abernathy, 

Texas, by this notice publicly an
nounces dissolution of any and 
all partnerships in Friona to 
which he is a party engaged in 
the sale and trade of real estate; 
this notice is effective as of 
August 17, 1951.

(Signed) C. H. Williams 
4-2p.

MEMBER
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post of
fice at Friona, Texax, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published 
each Thursday.

Any eroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Business P rofessional

DIRECTORY
A. O. THOMPSON DR. B. Z. BEATY

ABSTRACT COMPANY d en tist
tt <• l rr 1 Across from Muleshoe Motor
Hereford, Texas Office Hours:

Complete tract index_of all Jandsj 9 - 12 a. m. — 1 5 p. m.
and town lots in Deaf Smith 
County. Write us for informa
tion.

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
Office Ph. 249 Res. Ph. 253-W

SCOTTY’S 
PLANING MILL 

»24 D St. Phone 1190 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

Rent It With a Want Ad!

W ANTED

We Have It!
FEED MOLASSES

Any Quantity

FRASER MILLING CO.

Hereford, Texas 26-lOc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fn Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year ________ ______ ____
Elsewhere:

One Year _____________________

TELEPHONE 3172

REAL, ESTATE

. FOR SALE—2 Sections Good 
WANT TO RENT—By and Wheat Land. Together or sep-
wife and 12-year-old son, a 1 arate. Reasonable.

MCFARLAND *  WHITE
See or call Mr. Williams at Star
Office. |-------- “  "

CARD OF THANKS
To each of you who have re

membered us and extended the 
many kindnesses during the ill
ness of our son and brother, we 
want to express our heartfelt 
appreciation.

We know that many of you 
have assisted with your prayers; 
many here in Friona, in Bovina, 
and elsewhere have opened their 
homes to us; many have visited 
set up, and sent flowers and 
cards.

The doctors and entire hospi
tal staff have done everything 
in their power ¡to make our stay 
here more pleasant.

May God bless each- of you is 
our sincere prayer.

The Lee Thompson family

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

YOUNG MEN WANTED
No experience needed, you 

don’t need job experience to get; 
ahead fast in today’s U. S. Army! 
and Air Force. You can build an1 
exciting, satisfying career with 
travel and adventure unlimited. 
Continue your education on the 
job. You'll EARN while you 
learn. Good pay,, excellent re
tirement plan. See M/Sgt. 
Hicklin A. Harrel, your U. S. 
Army and Air Force Recruiting- 
Sergeant Thursday at 10 A. M., 
Postoffice, Friona. Texas. 4-lc.

IRONING WANTED — Reason
able rates. First house north of 
Smiley’s Courts Mrs. M. B. 
Chisum. l-4p.

EXTRA SPECIAL

3,221 Acres of top quality, Parmer 
County farm land. Just about 
all will irrigate, All in one unit. 
Will sell any size farm from 80 
acres to all óf it. Shown by 
appointment only.

O. W. Rhinehart 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Bovina, Texas
4-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to express 

our deep appreciation to each 
and everyone that had any part 
in helping us in our loss of our 
dear husband and father.

We thank you for all the lovely 
flowers, telegrams, cards, letters 
and food, and especially thank 
Bro. Pogue and Bro. Tidwell for 
loving words of comfort, and 
the doctors and nurses at the 
hospital who worked so hard and 
faithfully.

May the Lord Bless each of 
you is our prayer.

Mrs. C. E. Hall and Dean 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Camp 

and Family.

Methodist Church New$
The JUNIOR CLASS had no 

boys present Sunday. All those 
who have not been attending 
regularly will be contacted soon 
and invited to attend the class 
again.

In the absence of Rev. Tidwell, 
Mr. O. R. Miller of the United 
Texas Dry’s was the guest speaker 
Sunday morning. Rev. Tidwell 
was away in a Revival Meeting 
in Hart, Texas.

Sunday night the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship presented a 
special program at the regular 
church hour. The program con
sisted of telling stories of how 
certain hymns came ¡to be 
written and a little about the 
author of the hymn; then the 
hymn was sung. Mrs. Thelma 
Ford told the stories of the var
ious hymns used in the program. 
Mrs. J. E. Tidwell and Don Lewis, 
rendered vocal solos; and Zelma 
Faye and Wanda Beatty sang a 
duet. Two hymns were played 
from records. The entire pro
gram was presented by candle 
light with flowers and candles 
used for the worship center. Miss 
Vera Ann Jones accompanied 
the vocalists at the piano.

H. V. Rockey, Shirley Cocan- 
ougher, and June White are at 
Ceta Canyon this week attend 
ing a “Know Your Job Camp 
for MYF officers. This camp is 
to train officers for their jobs 
in MYF and church work.

GHJLLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONB6
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

BUSINESS SERV.

' SEND YOUR tire Re-Capping 
\ vork to Hollis & Son, Black- 
: smithing, Friona. 4-tfc.

SELL OR TRADE

You'll Like . 
Our New

VACUUM
CLEANER

for
Better Cleaning 

Of Your Car’s 
Upholstery

MOORE’S 
PHILLIPS 66 

STATION
Intersection 

Main and Highway 60
4-itfc.

FARM MACHINERY 
FOR SALE

Pair Dempster Drills. Practically 
New.
1—Hoeme, 17 ft.
1—4-Section Harrow

All Priced Reasonable 
See Bob Wyly

4-2p.

FOR SALE: One pair of 8-hole 
Dempster wheat drills, one regis
tered Hampshire Boar. Spencer 
Hough. 4V2 miles south of 
Friona. 3-3p.

COMPLETE EARTH MuVINo 
jERVICE. Land leveling, Grad- 
ng, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 

Deep plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
S015-F-3, Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc

ELIMINATE UNNECESSARY
TIRE WEAR! Change the posi
tion of the wheels every 2 or 3 
thousand miles. Correctly done,
this increases the life of the 
tires1 up to 25%. Bear System. 
Front end aligning. KINSEY 
MOTOR CO., Phone 740, Here
ford, Texas. 26-tfc

Redeem Super $ Bonus
Coupons Here in Friona

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Blackeyed peas, 
beans, and garden vegetables. 
Mrs. Ellis Tatum, 1 mile south
west of Black. 3-2p.
LARGE WHEATLAND TRAC
TOR, sell or trade for airplane. 
See at Maurer Machinery Com
pany. 3-3p.

SAVE THE NEW SUPER S
bonu s  coupon s

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

FOR SALE; Cut Flowers, flow
ering plants and spray for 
plants. Mrs, J. F. Ward, North 
Main, Hereford. 51-tfc

11 Phone 17

Sell It with a Want W

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
Pay You

Gasping for naioi

| Every Friday 

¥  at the 
Friona Stockyards

Top Market Prices

Your Business 

Is Appreciated At

BRUMLEY 

HOG & CATTLE 

COMPANY
2-tfC.

t e :*¡

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Williams 
and boys of Liberal, Kansas are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Williams this week. Other 
guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Elmore are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Williams and Bobbie 
Williams.

Remington
f PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

at
The Friona Star 

D U S T I N G
and

S P R A Y I N G
the modern, ecnomical ef

fective way!
Spraying from the air reaches 
every „plant, assuring 100% 
protection

y ALSO
We are Deaalers for all Types 
Chemicals nedec ir. this area.

. >#$EE tTS
Regardas any ox Your 

Chemical Needs
WE HAVE 

—The FACILITIES
-  The CHEMICALS 
—The “KNOW-HOW

Benger Air Park

A daughter, Carolyn Jenette, 
was born to Mr. ana Mrs. M. T 
Camp at Parmer County Hospi
tal Sunday morning. The baby 
weighed six pounds, 2 ounces! 
She is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Camp of Dalhart.

¡tallas fashion center

1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

E. B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E  

Carpets Linoleum
GAS RANGES

Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSIED ADS

• MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
160 Acres, close in. improved, in water belt, 

1-3 crop goes, $150. per acre.

f: 320 acres with good improvements
$100. per acre

160 Acres, 1-3 crop goes 
$65. per acre

F 9  HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462  
FRIONA, TEXAS

\

!

Farmers, if you are looking for top- j
quality weed killers for your land, j?

WEED KILLERS jj
• TOXAPHENE 

1 • D D T  
I  • 2-4-D

• AMAINE SALT

I:

— D a l la s  Fa sh io n  C enter Photo

of Dallas- chooses corduroy 
is back-to-school dress with

lery
de

LOVELACE
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY

Dealers for ELRÄNC0 Feeds
Pariceli

,V W .V .V .V V /M W .Y r t V A V % % % V .W J Y iV iW ^



FREEDOM'S ROAD FOLLOWS THE 
YOlTfM Of AMERICA - MAY MPL 
BE TA06MT WEIL THE RULES )  
OF m  6AME /

fw£ op rr aiwav^U
WtW#DI$fRlCt*UKK-
‘but we puv A <
MI6MTV GOOD 6AME )

M i AMD YOU ARE EXACTLY ALIKE ) 
IN AMERICA'S POPULATION OF 
150,000,000 WHO LIKE TO KNOW 
WHAT'S COOKING WITH THE REST OF, 

^ s^ vqTHE 2,278,973.000 <  
^ O b r V ^  WORLD'S POPULATION/

*D  /SA
Lament 
seme ¡I

it** M W 1 c  ft* rwmr
1c ItHS *t t&AH*. OS W1 i  #M*V 
ÌSC* HARtiiSQ* ÛMA fM&f-

ODDS AGAINST I 
A HOLE-fffONE ONLY9,366 a out

l  »’VE BIEN I —  ,^ ^ 6 ,1
r  KNOCK! Ñ 6 AROONITi__^
> OM LOTS OF 600D PASTURES 
5»VCE I88S w TH£ D.S.A,/ .
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Write These Men!

w
3i  you have a friend or rela-

i h i  l i i  mvk$i w i ttfp  W  
to »end the, stair his same ah© 
address We wish to pufolish 
tfcMe addresses regularly so that 
ftrdtnds may write these hoys, 
wte®y a long, long way from 
|M«ne and feeling a hit lone
some.

Won’t you help!

Prfe. Billy Don Wigley 
U S. 54039636
6th Training Co., 2nd Tng. Bn. 
■ngineer Replacement Tng. Ctr 
Ihrt Belvoir, Va.

Pfc. Stacy Queen, Jr.
U. S. 54039498 ~
Btry. A., i*14thth F. A. Bn. ’
31st Infantry Division 
Ft. Jackson, South Carolina

Ch (iCapt) Clayton B. Day j  
35th Infantry Regiment 
APO 25, Cars Of PM. ^ ,„ s .

Li. fcolar C. Rhodes 061430 C.E. 
7515 SCTJ A3PO 178-A 
Det. No. 1 Fussen, Ü.S. Army 
Care PM, New York, N. Y.

Lawrence L. Rhodes, BMP 2 
U.S.S. Quapay, ATF 110 
Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California

Pfc. Harold W. Morris
A f  1
Box 502—33 30th Stdt. Squdn. 
Keesler Air Field, Biloxi, Miss. 
San Francisco, Calif.

T-Sgt Howard Biggers, 38617200
6200th Foor Sev. Sq., Box 24 
APO 74 %Postmaster
San Francisco, Calif.
2nd Lt. Dallas E. Ooldiron 
0987009
Go. A, SCRTC 2nd Bn.
Camp Gordon, Ga,

Pfc. Grady W. Morris 
H2s Hqs Squadron 
39th Air Depot Wing 
APO 942, Postmaster 
Seattle, Washington

—D»Hoi f tk io n  Cm)w MM«
A fall fashion with a double personality by Donovan of Dallas. The 
detachable peplum transforms the one-piece classic dress of Don-Ghana 
vayon gabardine into a costume which resembles a smart suit.

Pfc. David R. Smith f  
U.S. 54065483 Bat. C.
140th A.A.A, (AW.) BN. (SP)
a .p .o . $, % Pudm U ffl ~ r*
San FMftciSdb, Galiiornia.

Fvt. J. D. Johnson 
U. S. 54605495 
Co. K., 180th Inf.
45th Div., APO 86, Care of P M
San Francisco, Calif.

Cpl. Irvin L. Rhodes, 38341591 
7865 Ord. Serv. Co. APO 757 
Care PM, New York, N. Y.

Pvt. Billy Ray Jonas 
AF16-389-671, 3334 Student Sqdn 
Scott Field, Illinois
Pvt. Thomas G. Cobb 
R. A. 18-364-729 
Battery A, 67th Gun Bn.
Fort Bliss, Texas

pvt. Loyd Messenger ' *  
yS  5403994Q ,,j? ,...
Btry. A., 4th Platoon 
653rd F. A. Obsn. Bn.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Pvt. Dan Luttreli
U. S. 54065479, Hq and S. Co.
982nd Const. Eng. Bn.
Ft. Leonardwood, Mo.

Pvt. Leo V. Bednorz 
R. A. 18389810
Co. A, 81st Med. Tk. B.N., “CCB” 
5th Armd Div.
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

■̂ vt. Truitt Glen Harrelson 
U. S. 54028673
Hq. Btty, 653rd F. A. O. B.
Fort Sill, Okla.
Pfs. Eldon R. Strickland 
1152607
Machine Gun Pit. Fox Co.
2nd Bn. 5th Regiment F. M. F.
1st Marine Division
Care P. O., San Francisco, Calif.
Cpl. John O. Nazworth
RA 16347464
1st Trg. Gp. AAA RTC
Fort Bliss, Texas
Pvt. Jimmie Burk Hughes
Serial No. 1114832
Platoon 23 3rd Recruiting B. N.
Mer. Depot
San Diego 40, Calif.

Pvt. Loyd A. Jones 
Pit. 7, 4th Training Bn.
M R C D.
San Diego, 4, Calif.
Eugene P. Brito S. A. 4258390 
USS Chas E. Brannon, D.E. 466 

1 Bremerton, Washington

Announcing

FR IONA'S 
NEWEST

B E A U T Y
S H O P
LOCATED  

2 Blocks East of 

Intersection Main & Highway 60

manenf Waves
Hair Styling 
Tinting & Bleaching 
Manicuring 
Facials

w  Personality 
t v  Hoir Cutting

Everything possible has been done to provide a really better beauty shop for your 
service: modern and complete equipment has been installed, and the °Perat^  
me thoroughly experienced and well-qualified in all types of beauty culture we 
invite you to pay us a visit real soon, inspect our services, and lets just get
acquainted. ______

PHONE 2731 FOR APPOINTMENT

Leota's Beauty
Leota Smith 
Owner-Operator

Pauline Holland 
Operator

S.A. James C. Mears 
367-78-5Q-H Division 

U.SSSS. Phillipine, Sea-cv-v7 
% Fleet Post Office 

San Francisco, Calif,
Lt. B. P. Elliott 013354406.
Co. E 9th Inf. Regt, 2nd Inf. 

Division.
A. P. O. 248 % P M 

San Francisco Calif.

P..A.F.N. Emmett Day, Jr. " ^
425-80-53 - Div. 8
U.S.S. Fulton, Care F.P.O.
New York, New York.

Pvt. Billy F. Conner 
Pit. 10, Bat. 2 M. R. L. D.
San Diego 40, Calif. w|

Fvt, Truitt Glen Harrelaoh 
tJ. S. 54628673 7
Hq. Btry. 653rd FAOB
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Pvt. Melvin D. Hall
2nd M.P. Escort Guard Co. Prov.
APO 301, care PM.
San Francisco, Calif. ,

Ret. Jack W. London 
SiN. 18365096
Co. A., 6th Engr. Const. Bn. 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma
Pvt. Billie B. Sanders
R. A. 18389610
Btry C, 542 Armd FABN 
5th Armored Div. Artillery 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.
Patrick E. Deaton, S. A. 
425-94-64 _m Z ~
Class 56Ö-6-51B 
4th Division 
Fleet Sonar School 
San Diego, 47, California
S .  A. James C. Mears 
367-78-52 V R 2 
Naval Air Station 
Alameda, California

Rats, when faced with a dif
ficult problem, will bite their 
nails.

At birth, a baby giraffe is 
about four feet tall at the

P.F.C. Joe L. Langer,18251462 
Cp. Omiya Sta. Hospital Det. 
8079th Army Unit, APO 613-3 
Care PM, San Francisca, Calif.
Pvt. Robert Walker, 1165106 
Pit. 6, 4th Recruit Training Bat. 
San Diego 40, California.
Pvt. Frederick R. Hoffer Jr. 
1165798, U.S.M.C.
8th Platoon 2nd Bn, MJC.R.D. 
San Diego 40, California.
Pfc. Wesley L. Ayres, 1165829
D. Co. 1st. Am. Trac. Bn.
1st Div. F. M. F.
Oceanside, California
Ret. J. D. Johnson 
U. S. 54065495 
Co. K., 180th Inf.
45th Division 
Camp Polk, La.

Pfc. Rex Marshall, Jr.
RA 18-253-735, Hdq. Co., 2nd Bn 
38th Inf., Rgt 
APO 248, care Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif.
Pvt. Jimmie H. Kuykendall
E. R. 18389533
Co. C., 45th A.I.B.
5th Armd Div.
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

¡Negligence Noted in Registration Of
18-Year Old '

The number of -18-year-old- 
Texans failing to register under 
the federal draft law is increas
ing, Brig. Gen. Paul L. W ake-, 
field, StwtS Selective Service dir
ector. -sauT Loqay. ,

State draft headquarters rec
ords indicate that registration 
has been falling off since the end 
of March. General Wakefield 
estimated that 2,000 to 2,500 18- 
year-olds currently are unregis
tered. ■? j $ i

“We've been watching this 
situation closely since late spring 
with the hope that the trend 
Would stop,” the state draft dir
ector said. “We've asked the 
local draft boards to act under 
a provision of the regulations 
whereby a letter will be sent to 
men in their communities sus
pected of being delinquent under
the law.” .....

General Wakefield reminded 
males subject to registration of 
penalties if convicted of failure 
to comply with the law. He 
quoted from a section of the law 
providing maximum penalties of 
fine up to $10,000 and imprison
ment up to five years

Under the draft act, all 18- 
year-old males are required to 
register with the nearest draft 
hoard on their 18th birthday or 
within five days thereafter.

“It’s up to local boards whether 
Or hot they want to turn any 
mah over to federal district at- 
toi’hevi for prosecution,” the 
state Selective Service director 
said. “Our board members are 
patient, considerate men, and 
usually give a man better than 
a fair chance, if he’s willing to 
co-operate.

‘If the registration record 
doesn’t improve within the next 
two or three months, we‘re going

to advise the boards to be a little, 
tougher than in the past. After 
all, the man who doesn’t regis- 

! ter on time isn’t pulling his share 
r  _

of the load our people are carry
ing. He isn’t being fair to the 
man who does ’ register on time.

“A man is dealing fairly with 
his neighbors if he obeys the law 
just as they do. We hope par
ents and public-spirited citizens 
will keep 18-year-old men re
minded of their responsibilities 
under the law,” General Wake
field concluded. •»

Helping Families Rebuild Is

A Central Missouri homeowner shows a Red Cross disaster worker 
how Missouri River flood waters tore out walls inside his home. He and 
’ is wife managed to save only a few pieces of bedclothing. Throughout 

♦he Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Illinois flood area 425 trained Red
rh'oss disaster workers assisted by hundreds of chapter volunteers are 
pngaged in the Red Cross’ biggest part of its disaster job, helping more 
• han 26,000 families back to normal restoring homes, furniture, liviihoods 
¿or those without means to help themselves. All help is given outright, 
not lent. Flood relief contributions to local Fled Gross chapters Will 
finance this help, now costing almost double 
Cross estimate. This help to individual fam:
025,000,000 authorized .by Congress for rotor 
-ial businesses, etc.

original $5,000,000 Red 
■s not included in the 
f public works, essen-

AfftKUD Ofwtmf
/miftoWM’

THE AMERICAN SYSTEM IS THE

IDEA «FRltWM
DELIVERING A  BETTER LIFE Í0  MORE 

PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER NATION 
IN THE HISTORY 4  M  WORLD

iN/*7 YEARS OF N X
w orld  teleg ram

HOLE-IN-ONE TOURNEY 5 
ACES RESULTED FROM 
46,830 SHOTS TAKEN-

trip *>y
EP HAVNEÇ, «Vttwe

Muddy corrals containing cin
ders and sharp rocks are the 
starting place for many cases of 
foot rot in cattle and sheep.

Fellows! ôirkf

J o in  th o  C r o w d  . . . G e f

School daze
T H I FUN SC R A P B O O K  

OF YO U R  SCH O O L YKAR

76 m a o u s
TO FILL W ITH :

Snopshoti of frionds, Items, teachers! 
Scores, dates, class schedules, grades! 
Autographs, clippings, dance program s! 
Notes on hobbies, holidays, heroes!

offered to you  b y  S y lv a n ia  
m ake r  of SU PERFLASH , w o r ld 's  

moet pop u la r, tu reet-fm ng fla shbu lb

ffy&UC ÌNfORMAT/O/V
Th é  p u r p o s e  o f  

YOUR NEWSPAPER. 
*

mss
¡Sírít FIRST ARTICLE 
OF YOUR PILL^ UmS

•4
GIVING you WfomtflM
fo jo m  y m  own

OPiHiOHÇ
YOUR PEMM0N 
SS, WORSHIP V  

IN
■m SAME ARTICLE *1 * 

4
n  HAVE SO MUCJi Iff 
COMMON YOU AND 
YOUR NEWSPAPER

^V.VAVAV.W.V.VAV.'AV.SWAV-VtW'WtViWiViW.ViVtViVtVAVAVí» • *

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

ONLY
2 3 4

and one outer wrapper from 
a sleeve of SUPIRFLASH BULBS

©FT YOUR CO U PO N  NO W  AT

B O V I N A
D R U G

BARGAINS
"ALL POPULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE"

DRESSES
SWEATERS
ANKLETS

WRANGLERS
JACKETS

For the Girls

SKIRTS
LINGERIE

For the Boys

SHIRTS 
~ SHOES 

CAPS

BLOUSES
SHOES

HOSIERY

SOCKS
SHOES

FRIONA K N O X ‘S FRIONA

.V V .V .V .V VV/AV.V%VAV.V.V.‘*V*%VV.V MV.V.V/A%VV.VAWMWMWW.VÂ
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A reunion for members of the 
Carr family was helS Sunday in 
Lubbock. Attending from Friona 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carr, 
Alice Ruth, Helen Nita and Ken
neth Bainum.

------------- o-------------
Buy With Star Want Ads

Most lice found on farm ani
mals are of the sucking type; 
they not only weaken the ani
mals by sucking blood, but also 
cause a great dea lof irritation 
by biting and prancing all over 
the body.

uni!

Buy Your Wife 

A NEW  DRESS

EVERY 6 MONTHS
with the

DIVIDEND ,
from your A

Farm Bureau 

Auto Policy
SHE'LL LOVE YOU FOR ITS

(This suggestion is based on 
dividends paid since 1949).

RAYMOND EULER, Agt.

Easy Steering? 
Just try THIS tractor!

It’s all right to wrestle with a man, but 
not a tractor. That’s why you’ll like 
the steering on the Ford Tractor . . . 
it doesn’t try to knock you out.

You can sit comfortably and watch 
your work . . . and steer with a couple 
of fingers. In fact, on level land, you 
can plow a neat furrow with only a 
slight touch on the steering wheel. 
Here’s the secret. The Ford Tractor has 
automotive type steering . . . specially 
built for tractor use.

With a Ford Tractor, Dearborn 
Implements and our service, you’re on 
top . . . When can we demonstrate a 
Ford Tractor on your farm?

Vance Grume, Manager

Buy 9n
m O F !

FP-174

iMmït-ÆiuâimmmKmÊÊitmmBamÉ.

FRIONA MOTOR CO

Local Rural Electric Cooperation 
Officials Cite Progress on Occasion. 
Of Texas Rural Electrification Week

This week of August 19-25, has 
been set aside by Governor Allan 
Shivers as Rural Electrification 
Week in Texas.

Joining with the seventy-six 
other rural electric cooperatives 
all over Texas is the Deaf Smith
County Electric cooperative at 
Hereford, Texas.

This locally-owned business 
had its beginning in September, 
1938, when 50 miles of line were 
first electrified to serve 128 mem
bers. Since that time, 1593 miles 
of line have been built, and to
day the Cooperative is serving 
2125 members.

For twenty years prior to 1935, 
private interests worked with 
the idea of rural electrification, 
and they came up with the an
swer: It couldn’t be done.

Then the Rural Electrification 
Administration was set up as an 
agency of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. It was establish
ed on May 11, 1935, by Executive 
Order, and authorized to make 
loans at 2 per cent interest over 
a 25 year period.

Again the private power com
panies were offered the job, and 
again they refused. Then the 
job was turned over to farmers 
and ranchers.

In this area, it was men like H. 
V. Hennen of Hereford, G. T. 
Watkins of Farwell, and Joe 
Warren of Nazareth who started 
the ball rolling. They worked 
many hours, giving of their time 
and energy freely until they had 
signed up 128 members, and then 
they applied to the Rural Elec
trification Administration for a 
loan to build 50 miles of line.

On May 15, 1937, the loan was 
granted and work was soon un
derway on the Deaf Smith Coun
ty Electric Cooperative.

This same story was repeated 
77 times over Texas and more 
than 1,000 times all over the 
United States, Alaska, and the 
Virgin Islands. Their facilities 
today include more than 1,100,000 
miles of line serving about 
3,500,000 farms and other rural 
consumers.

By May 1, 1951, REA had ad
vanced ’ $1,784,578,022 in loans, 
and by April 1, of the same year, 
$282,196,238 in principal and in
terest payments had been re
turned.

This included $30,239,015 in 
payments on principal ahead of 
schedule. Less than $750,000 was 
reported more than 30 days over
due. Only one loan foreclosure 
has been necessary to date on an 
operating power system; and it 
was on a loan that had been 
made to a commercial power 
company.

To date the Deaf Smith Coun
ty Electric Cooperative has bor
rowed $2,650,978.57 from the 
Government, and $249,488.09 has 
been paid back in interest and 
on the principal.

§

REA itself operates no rural 
electric facilities, and its pro
gram involves no grants or sub
sidies. Deaf Smith County Elec
tric Cooperative is a locally own
ed and operated, tax-paying 
business.

It is one of 77 rural electric 
cooperatives which have brought 
about the 90 per cent electrifi-

cation of Texas. It is one of 
1,000 co-ops which have brought 
about the 86 per cent electrifica
tion of the United States. But 
the job is far from complete

Kilowatt hour consumption for 
rural farm homes per month per 
member has increased from 165 
kwh in 1950 to 192 kwh in 1951. 
This means not only that the 
farmers of this area find electric 
power an essential, but that lines 
must be made heavier, and that 
facilities must be made constant
ly better.

-----i------- * -------------
Watch out for respiratory dis

eases in farm animals during 
the changeable weather of early 
spring.

Friday Shower at Black 
Honored Mrs. Fangman

Mrs. Walter Fangman was 
feted with a pink and blue show
er Friday afternoon at the Black 
club house A short program was 
presented, followed by games 
and refreshments.

The room was decorted 
throughout with an arrangement 
of gladiolas; the refreshment 
table, was covered with a Madeira 
linen cloth. Miss Betty Deaton 
served punch from a container 
surrounded by sweet peas.

Little Miss Pruitt and Marie 
Roberson presented the honoree 
with a baby buggy full of gifts.

Twenty-five guests were regis-

tered by Mrs. Tom Presley. Hos
tesses were Mesdames Dick: 
Rockey, Tom Presley, K. E. Dea
ton, Loyd Pruitt, R. E. Barnett, 
and James McLean.
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It's
ALMOST
WINTER!

HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT 
WEATHERSTRIPPING THOSE DOORS

r

OR ABOUT
p u m  FOR THOSE LOOSE GLASS?

Come In and See About these Iteinis✓

BEFORE
Winter Arrives

Friona Lumber Company
"’Where The Home Begins*

I

The Best News Yet!

WE HAVE BEEN SELECTED
as

DEALER
for the Famous Line 

of *

FEED GRINDERS
■and—

ENSILAGE HARVESTERS
WE C A R R Y -IN  STOCK -  A COMPLETE 

LINE OF BEAR CAT PARTS

3 SIZES GRINDERS

1—  AS 

4— A

2—  AS

IN STOCK

2 6 ”  CUTTER HEAD  

. 18”  CUTTER HEAD

. 14”  CUTTER HEAD

V-BELTS THROUGHOUT

2-R0W  HARVESTER
IN STOCK 

ON OUR FLOOR 

EQUIPPED W ITH

Ford 6-Cylinder 100-Hp. Engine
This Is The Only Bear Cat 

Harvester W e il Get This Year

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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FRIONA
Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

NEWS LETTER
By J. Alan Romich, Mgr.

ES
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Howdy Neighbor:
COLORADO TOUR

The tour into Colorado last 
week wag most interesting and 
educational to all, there were 
some 80 people from five coun
ties including the seven from 
Parmer county, Irrigation, rotat
ion of crops and cattle feeding 
was the program and our people 
were most interested in how they 
can better their operations by 
using some of the tried plans in 
use in our neighboring' state, we 
found that the Colorado farmers 
try to put everything back into 
their land and more too, they 
thrash their grain so as to get 
all the available straw to use in 
their feed lots to create more 
manure to put back into the soil, 
a five or eight year rotation of 
crops to help build up the land 
and increase the mulch to hold 
moisture along with a diversified 
farming program, Irrigation is 
different in that a greater part 
of the water is secured from the 
state water sheds and water 
rights must be secured and a 
charge for water feet is made, 
the tailings are run to the next 
farm and so on down to usually 
five farmers have used the water.

From the interest shown since 
this trip another tour may be 
farmed probably next year 
whereby a group from Parmer 
Cbunity alone will make a trip of 
this kind. Pictures of the tour 
will be available in slides which 
will be used for the benefit of 
those who wish to hold meetings 
on these subjects.

ROAD MARKING
A meeting was held of some of 

the county commissioners and 
farmers for the express purpose 
of discussing the marking of 
farm roads through out the 
county, at the last meeting of 
the Rhea Farm Bureau. I was 
appointed on a committee to see 
Mr. McCarthey district road en
gineer who informed me that 
this would be an excellent idea 
and by starting at the West side 
of the County and going East 
starting with 1 and running 
through to 31 and starting at 
the South and running North 
starting with the letter A and 
running through to FF, this met 
with favorable comment and as 
soon as we receive additional in
formation and samples of signs 
another meeting will be called to 
discuss this farther.

CROPS
On Tuesday night the rain 

gauge showed .1 inch of rain 
it will take a great deal more be
fore the crops in the dry land 
will show much improvement and 
the green bugs have been work
ing on the grain to quite some ex
tent. Binger Air Park has been 
doing some extensive spraying 
on these crops to control the 
pests.

WATER DISTRICT
In the very near future the 

vote will be taken to decide on 
the creation of a water district, 
this is a very important question 
which should be given serious 
thought and every one should be 
at the polls and vote when this 
comes up, a temporary board was 
set up at the Plainview meeting 
and it will be their duty to hold 
this election, just what will be 
necessary to be qualified to vote 
has not been determined but 
rrom all indications it will be a 
general election with the voters 
required to have a poll tax, if 
this is true, there are numerous 
people who cannot vote, it is 
hoped that we will be able to 
have poll tax books here this

There's Lots of Visi
year so that people will not get 
caught short when an election 
comes up. Water is the vital part 
of our existance and without it 
we are lost, read and keep in
formed on this particular mat
ter.

FAIR CATALOGUE
The fair catalogue has finally 

been put together and is in the 
hands of the printer it will be 
completed with in the next few 
days and the first will be dis
tributed to those who advertised 
in it.

Our implement dealers have 
been extended an invitation by 
the fair board and chamber of 
commerce of Clovis, N. M. to at
tend the Curry County Fair and 
display their equipment, this 
might seem a bit irregular but 
the dealers in Clovis decided 
they did not want to have a show 
and we have been asked first, 
do we rate?? hum??

Plans are going ahead for a 
barbecue on the opening day of 
evening, the Flying Farmers of 
the fair this will be held in the 
Texas have been extended an in
vitation to be with us on that day 
as well as numerous other people 
through the counties and state.

A number of farmers were 
present on Friday to help clean 
the show barn and clean up get
ting ready for the fair, the lion’s 
club will take their turn along 
with any one else who wishes to 
help in cleaning up the exhibit 
hall in readiness for the displays 
from our county.

Since retrning from the tour 
in Colorado several have wanted 
to know whether another tour 
could be put on, this is quite 
possible if and when it is 
arranged ample notice will be 
given along with a program so 
that those who are interested can 
make arrangements to be away 
from their home and work for 
three or four days.

The paving is progressing very 
rapidly, and in a short time the 
top coat will be ready to run 
This step towards progress is 
another in the line of a growing 
town, we are growing faster then 
many may think our population 
is increasing, new businesses will 
be next and we must be ready for 
them when they come.

Everything is in readiness and 
use as soon as the plat is com
pleted and is recorded at Far- 
well we will be ready to start 
work on the cemetery, there is a 
plat on the wall here at the 
office for any one who wishes to 
see what the new cemetery will 
look like when it is completed.

COTTON MEETING
On the 31st of this month 

there will be a meeting at the 
Lubbock Hotel on harvesting 
West Texas’ Largest crop, COT
TON. The meeting will start at 
9:00 a. m. continue through to 
4:00 p. m. this meeting is im
portant and those who are rais
ing cotton and are interested 
should plan to attend this meet
ing. It is estimated that Texas 
on July 1st, had 12,810 acres of 
cotton under cultivation, and in 
the U. S. there were 28,910 acres 
in cultivation. In percentages 
Texas 24.1 - New Mexico .12 
Arizona .22 and all others .3 
these figures are put out by the 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. In
1944 we produced 42,000 bales,
1945 15,000, 1946 35,000, 1947
105.000, 1948 115,000, 1949 259,000,
1950 89,000 and a estimate for 
51,325,000 bales. 500 lb. gross 
weight, for t h e  s t a t e ;  
44-2,646,000, 45-1,794,000 46-1,-
669.000, 47-3,437,000, 48-3,153,000, 
49-6.040,000, 50-2,946,000, bales.

WSCS ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Vernon Estes was hos

tess in her home last Wednesday 
for the officers of the Bovina 
WSCS.

Attending were Mesdames 
Billy Sudderth, Rural Barron, 
Bob Wilson, Frank Hasting, 
William Thornton, Earl Ware, 
Jimmie'Charles, Wilbur Charles, 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pesch re
cently attended a family reuinon 
at Springfield, Colorado.

Friends of Bro. and Mrs. D. E. 
Lee, now of Lariet and formerly 
of Bovina, will be glad to know 
that the little daughter, Sheila, 
now is at home. She has spent 
the last several months in the 
Preventorium at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnett 
went to Canyon on Saturday to 
spend the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Barnett and baby, 
Sheryl. Jack left on Saturday 
evening for Camp Polk, Lousiiana 
for two weeks training in the 
National Guards.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ellison 
and children spent several days 
the past week with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Howard of Pampa.

The Board of Stewards met 
Wednesday night at 8:30 at the

Methodist Church.
Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Huckabee 

spent Monday until Friday at 
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Tom Hastings of Bovina, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hastings 
and son of Lubbock, spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hwakins.

Lavanda Newton is spending 
this week visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eberting at 
Laketon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Blalock spent 
several days the past week in 
the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Blalock.

Mrs. Mollie White has return
ed home from Patterson, Cali
fornia, where she has spent the 
last four months with her daugh
ter and son-in-law and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Williford 
visited in the Afton Williford 
home over the week-end in Lub
bock.

Mr. • and Mrs. Floyd Mont
gomery have returned from a 
short trip to Missouri, attending 
his aunt’s funeral, then going on 
to Hillsboro and Dallas.

Rev. Tidwell of Friona is hold
ing a revival at the Methodist 
Church of Hart; Billy Derrick of 
Bovina is the song leader. On 
Friday night Doris Wilson, Clara 
Derrick and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Derrick attended the services 
there. Clara stayed down there 
she will sing specials throughout 
the services.

SUNDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White en

tertained in their home on Sun
day with a dinner. Those at
tending were, Mrs. R. G. Morgan, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Carolyn 
Wilson and Nickey Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Kunselman and 
Rickey and Mrs. Lawrence 
Rhodes and Randy.

Miss Anna Hastings of Plain- 
view spent the week-end with 
her parents in Bovina, the Frank 
Hastings.

Mr. Jessie Click of Hereford, 
who is a Ministerial Student at 
McMurry College at Abilene, 
conducted morning worship ser
vice at the Methodist Church in 
Bovina Sunday in the absence 
of Bro. I. T. Huckabee who is 
holding a revival at Whiteface.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Charles 
and children returned this week 
from a trip through Colorado.

Mrs. Jewell Tabor, Mary Jane 
Wilson, Mrs. Ruth Berggren and 
Scott spent the day in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade and 
daughter of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mr..: and Mrs. Ronald 
Berggren.

Mrs. J. W. Wade returned 
home this week after spending a 
week in Groom receiving medi
al care and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Godsey of 
Knox City, are visiting relatives 
in Bovina this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Linton 
and family of Fresno, California 
are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ware this week.

Perry Looney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Looney are enjoy
ing a few days fishing at Hot 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barber, 
who have been visiting here for 
the past two weeks returned to 
their home in Ft. Smith Arkan
sas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Caldwell 
spent Sunday with their son and 
daughter-in-law at Adrain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Martin and 
children of Levelland "spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Tabor.

Mrs. Byron Turner went to 
Odessa this week. The girls, 
Betty and Dana, who have been 
visiting their aunt there return
ed home with their mother.

Mrs. Frank Truitt and Larry 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Truitt’s parents at Claud.

Mrs. A. M. Wilson of Tulia, 
mother of Mr. A. M. Wilson of 
Bovina, and his sisters, Mrs. Paul 
Bybee and sons of Hondo, Texas, 
Mrs. Montgomery and son from 
Childress, Tex., and Fay Wilson 
of Tulia, all visited in the A. M. 
Wilson home on Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Derrick 
have a new home under con
struction in Bovina. It is locat
ed just north of the Baptist 
Church building.,.

Mr. and Mrs." Ike Pesch and 
Jo Edd of Moran have been guests 
in the home of Lewis Pesch and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
children left on Saturday to at
tend a family reunion in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Charles 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frost axe 
enjoying a few days fishing at 
Truth and Consequences.

Mrs. Bass Elliott and Vance 
in Bovina. They have been in 
have moved back into her home 
Nebraoka for the last fe w  
months. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamke came with Mrs. Elliott 
from Nebraska to visie with the 
Euell Harts for a few days.

Mrs. Troy Armstrong spent 
this week-end visiting at Santa, 
Fe.

in bovina
Mrs. George Trimbel spent 

Wednesday in Amarillo,
Mrs. Osborne Loflin a n 4 

daughters have returned from 
Springfield, Colorado. Mr. Lof
lin stayed up there and the fam~ 
inly will move up there later.

Nancy Williams, Mrs. Lucille 
Walling and Mrs. Fred Hoffet 
spent the week-end at Ratoft 
New, Mexico.

Mr. Giles Williams, Mr. Nat 
Read and Billie Don Read at
tended the horse races at Ratoh, 
New, Mexico, over the week-end*

Wayne Knapp from Pennsy
lvania; Eldon Gould from Iowa, 
and Thomas Rhodes all spent the 
day »Sunday in the home of 
Thomas’ parents, Mr. and Mr&. 
Tom Rhodes. The boys are all 
stationed at Sheppard Field, at 
Wichita, Falls. - .
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WHAT TO E X P E C T  FROM  YOUR

6I60LE an
(Th e  active cause of hum orous
(ACTIVATION IS ANATOMICAUY LOO*», 
NEAR THE BRAIN IN 
YOUR MIND

YOU'RE REQUEUED
rofMINK A
SITUATION LAUGH 
PROVOKING BEFORE 
7UE GIGGLE-WHISTLE

PROPERLY BEGINS
FLUCTUATING-

*
IF YOU FIND YOURSELF
IAU6HIN6 ATiuts
POINT-YOUHe A VICTIM /■
Of YOUR cm  suggestion/ <

WIND OR PRECOSSION PRODUCE AIL 
SOUNDS THE LAUGH EXERTS BOTH 
OF THE PROPERTIES —

- P f lh  5AKE if <ou
LAUGH BE SURE THE EDITOR SEES YOU- 
HE‘S LOOKING FOR A REASON FOR 
PUBLISHING THIS FEATURE FOR OVER 
TWO YEARS*

&VU OiP
RiCiNTVi GAVE JOURNALIST*: 
RtCOGNITICH TO Tfà

mental m
***M*ACK

# M M  10 m  tMtV

TACK
THE REASON WHY FOLKS tN 
1HE PANHANDLE ARE $0 
GOOD NATUfcED-
TMEY CAN LAU6H 
WITH OR AT WHAT THEY
see m the a a  ki /

GIVE YOURSELF S POINTS 
AND SU P  YOUR KNEE

YOU'LL SPENDA 
GREAT PART OF TOUR 
LIFE NEAR THAT FELLOW 
S0,6IVE HIM A LAUGHASj 
OFTENASYOUCANV 
IT MAXES FRIENDLIER 

RELATIONS •
FEAR e  an EMOTION
detrimental to me imagination _  _

RENDERS me HUMOR SENSE INACTIVE--- TRUE O  OR FALSE 0
(TAKE b flMM*

ly urne óams, am  how)
miS MAY POSSIBLY BE THE FIRST CARTOON ATTEMPT TO TELL HOW 
AND WHY TO LAUGH - HAVING EATEN A CARTOON ON THE COURT 
HOUSE STEPS AT MEMPHIS, RECENTLY, DUE TO MISTAKEN 
JUDGEMENT - MAY BE ROOM FOR ANOTHER ONE* IT'S DIFFICULT 
TO KNOW WHAT WILL CAUSE A LAUGH WIIHOUTTRYING I T - "
*  STICKS AND STONES MAY BREAK YOUR BONES -  BUT—  

LAUGHS SHOULD NEVER HURT Y A ' * ¿¡an
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Back - to - School

Y2 Million 4 -H ’ers Helping Reduce Farm Accidents
*■ <

Zipper Leatb 
Notebook

m i S * /

2-Ring

A  recant survey of 2,000 farm accidenis shows that 248 involve machinery. In 
other types, more farm people are injured by fails— 476— than in any other kind 
of accident.

I-'ARta FOLKS, as a general rule, 
give little thought to safety 

..util a member of their family or 
a neighbor’s is hurt or killed, or 
fire destroys their home or barii. 
Then they start doing something 
about safety.

This year it is particularly im
portant that every farm family 
should do something about prac- 
*icing safety, because even though
‘ here is a shortage of labor on

farms must be guarded against 
accidents.

An average of 47 farm people are 
accidentally killed every day.

Helping to reduce rural casual
ties ’ are a half million boys and 
girls taking part in the Nationa! 
4-H Farm and Home Safety Pro
gram. More than $10,000 in awards 
for the best records of accident 
p rev en tion  and ed u catio n  are 
belt ; provided by .General. Motors

Genuine Split Cowhide 
In Your Choice of Bright Colors

Handy inside Zipper Pockets
at

THE FRIONA STAR
£3
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Church A  otes
Baptist Church

Kiev. Russell Pogue, Pastor
Evening serv ice____ 3:00 p. m.
Sunday s ch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _______ 11:00 a. m.
Hraining U n ion ____ 7:00 p. m.
W. M. U ._____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Staftbeams____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Steayer Meeting-_Wed. 8:00 p.m.

Congregational Church

(George E. Meyer, Minister
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Ohoir each Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Hiadies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

Immanuel Lutheran 
| Church

RHEA COMMUNITY
E. W. Licktsinn, Pastor

Church Service_____ 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School _____10:30 a<m.

Ladies Aid—second Thursday 
of every month.
t Walther League—second and 
' fourth Tuesdlay of every month. 
* Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month.

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us!

SAVE
ON VOUft FOOD BILL

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday sch ool_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ________11:00 a. m.
Evening services___ 7:45 p. m.

Pentecostal Church
Leon Nelson, Pastor

Sunday sch o o l____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning service___ 11:00 a. m
Evening service_____ 8:30 p. m.
Bible stu d y__Wed. 8:30 p. m
Young People __Fri. 8:30 p. m

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister

Sunday echool------- 10:09 a. at
Morning «ertte«___ 11:09 a. ml
Youth Fellowship___8:30 p. m.
Evening service ___ 7:39 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning service___ 10:30 a. m
Evening service____8:30 p. m

dallas fashion tintar

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L is es
pecially made fer HIGH CON
CENTRATION. Undiluted alco
hol base gives great FENETRAT 
ING power. Kills IMBEDDED 
germs on contact. NOW at

CITY DRUG

Mrs. Hadley Reeve and child
ren, Floyd, Sharon and David 
spent last week at Perryton 
Mr. Reeve drove up Sunday for 
his wife and David. Floyd a n d  
Sharon went on to Merkle 
to visit with their aunt and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Pink- 
ley. They will return to Friona 
next Sunday.

Spending a few days at Ruidoso 
this week were Charles and Joe 
Osborn and Wayne Bainum. The

Wednesday.  ̂ and returned ß uy With $tar Want AdsSell With Star Want Adi
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake 

and Mr. and Mrs. L. Drake re
turned Saturday night from a 
trip to Colorado and California 
where they visited their friends 
and relatives.

Visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Drake are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Winchester of Houston who 
arrived in Friona Sunday and 
plan to st^y a week or ten days.

FEEDS

F. L  SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

THORNTON'S
FRIONA POULTRY &  EGG CO.

CASH BUYERS

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS —  HIDES ! 

S .T .  Thornton Dial 2151 *
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ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

1 No tricks! No 
magic formulas! 
just plain common 

.sense: buy in quantity 
when prices are low . . . then 
quick freeze everything in 
your “ Family-Size”  Freezer. 
It’s the simple, sensible way 
to save up to 30% on your 
food bill. See for yourself. 
•Coolerator’s new 10.3 cu. ft.
“ Family-Size” Freezer.. .at
ours tore no w. Sto p in today!

1 . T .GALLO W AY 
IMPLEMENT

— D a l la s  Fa thton  C «n f# r  Pho to

A fall fabric favorite, corduroy, 
fashions this smart dress with 
black braid trim around the collar 
and down the front. The softly full 
skirt has slit poekete. By ike Clark 
of Dallas.

KEEP AHEAD 
of the 

OVERHEAD

In these days of heavy overhead and keen competition, 
money saved by buying high quality material and efficient 
service at a moderate price often means the difference be
tween success and failure in building operations.

We handle everything for the builder and finisher.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

O. F. Lange FRIONA

THE UNBREAKABLE BOND

Nations may come and go, but the communities formed of people 
who have a common bond of worship will never disappear, Re
gardless of political sovereigns, men throughout history have had 
supreme faith to guide their actions in life.

This week, people of all creeds and races will go to the church of 
their choice to worship. Join them, and become a part of that 
band that is above politic?», above partisanship, in their worship. 
^ our church is calling you.
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ATTEND
jj THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
%
%

\ THIS SUNDAY
■

9

:j For Fellowship
t For Inspiration
% mm Vm m
9«
%
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This is One of a Series of Messages Made [ a
ETHKIDGE-sPIU

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 
FRIONA STATE BANK 

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET 
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO 

FRIONA STAR
WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY
CASH WAY GROCERY 

FRIONA CONSITAJF.RS COMPANY

able hy the Following Merchants
AGENCY

THORNTONS
Poultry &. Egg - Locker & Cold Storage 
HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS INC.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
* Pat Busby

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 
WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 
SMITH’S “66” SERVICE 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
AGEE BROS. CONOCO SERVICE 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 
MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY . 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 
REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER’S DRY GOODS 
PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE
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¡Washington, D. O.
August 17, 1951. 

FOREIGN AID:
The House is now considering 

the Mutual Security Act of 1951, 
or better named, the Foreign 
Aid Bill. The proposed program 
involves appropriation and ex
penditure of $7,848,750,000. The

original request from the Exe
cutive branch of the Govern
ment was $8,500,000,000. This 
includes military assistance and 
economic assistance. You no 
doubt wonder how much each of 
as an individual has been called 
upon to pay for foreign aid. 
From July 1, 1940, through June 
30, 1952, the amount is $688.42 
per person. This means that 
each person in the ynited States, 
©Is someone On their behalf, has 
paid $57.36 per year since 1940. 
Breaking this down on a 
monthly basis, the cost has been 
approximately $4.78 per month 
per person, or approximately 
15-3/4 cents per day person. 
Since there are eight in my fam
ily, our cost has been approxi
mately $1.20 per day, or $36 00 
per month, or $432.00 per year. 
By the same mathematical pro
cess you can determine the 
approximate cost to your family, 
your city, your county, or your 
state. For example, the total 
foreign aid paid and to be paid 
by Amarillo, Texas, is $50,762,- 
025.54 for the period from July 
1, 1940, through June 30, 1952.

The tremendous impact of 
this kind of program on the 
American, as well as the World,

NOTICE
We must dear our files of all gasoline exemption invoices 

by Sept. 1st, so please come in and let us help you fill out 
your affidavit and send them in before that time.

l
Any new Invoices made from now on must be taken with 

you or we will have to mail them out within 7 days.

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.
Marvin Lawson, Mgr.

Friona, Texas

iokt»jc*c Separation mean« a perfect »iae and capacity leiationeliip 
ret ween oil unite of the combine for complete control of 91 air 

and «trow through every step of harveeting. Cutter-bar, feeder, beater«, 
rasp-bar cylinder, straw walkers and shoe . . .  all are co-ordinated to 
give unmatched separation at higher speeds than ever before. Ai! ie»s 

, gees on within the machine, but you'll see the results In more grain . .
K cleaner grain . . . more work done in less time. *

•- Come in tantt fkt ««eveinied witfi tfte M »t»*y-H»rrit JeM-PreireNed*. i»l 
us shew yew whet Sefenred SeperetFen nmeeitf.

BOVINA
’ * i. * * ‘ •"*. ■ -

Implement Company

economy front caused the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs of the 
House of Representatives to 
make an exhaustive search and 
investigation before reporting 
the bill to the House. Included 
in this investigation and search 
was an on-the-ground investiga
tion made by some of the mem
bers of the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. That is, they went to 
Europe and visited several of 
the countries that are partici
pating in the aid program. The 
report of the committee on its 
hearings consumed approxi
mately 1600 pages of typewritten 
matter. Much information is 
packed in this report concern
ing the peoples of those coun
tries and their history and be
liefs. I will choose one of these 
to give you an idea of the depth 
to which the committee went. 
We will take India because it 
was not so long ago that India 
hit the headlines in connection 
with the 190 million dollar food 
grain bill that was before the 
Congress. The testimony show
ed that the cows, which are 
considered sacred in India, do 
not consume much grain, simply 
because they do not get it. How
ever, there is a monkey problem 
that is very serious. T h e  
monkeys, according to best esti
mates, consume a great deal of 
grain and destroy more than 
they eat — about ten cents per 
day per monkey. The monkey 
population has never been deter
mined but in many localities it 
is equal to the human popula
tion, and they multiply fast. In 
an effort to combat this prob
lem in one state ini India the 
state refused to issue or renew 
a gun license until the holder 
of the license brought in five 
monkey tails. The license seek
ers would go out and catch the 
monkeys and then turn them 
loose again. So the problem 
was not helped a great deal. It 
was suggested that they could 
have cut off the monkeys’ tails 
and let them go. This of course 
would not have helped the pro
blem for the monkey is very 
deep and goes back far into the 
culture and history of India. The 
story is that a great leader, 
Rama, had a very beautiful wife 
by the name of Sita who was 
captured and taken to the island 
of Ceylon. Rama went to the 
forest and meditated and while 
there was approached by the 
king of the monkey tribe, who 
offered help. T h e  monkeys 
came from all across India, from 
the far northern reaches, down 
to the Palk strait, the little strip 
of water separating Ceylon from 
the mainland. Rama could nob 
get across, so the monkeys form
ed a bridge across the strait 
over which he rode his horse, 
and with the help of the 
monkeys he was able to recap
ture his bride. For that service 
the Indians have always had a 
deep reverence for the monkeys.

The cow situation is similar 
in some respects. The story is 
that in the early history the peo
ple were a nomadic and pastoral 
group and were eating up all 
of the animals with no thought 
as to the food supply. They had 
no civil law, so they solved the 
problem by putting it into their 
religion. They said, “Why do 
you eat the meat of man that 
furnishes milk and is a beast of 
burden?” — referring to the 
cow. So it was said, “You must 
not eat the cow.” Putting it in
to their religion was a measure 
of economics because they had 
no other way to enforce it. The 
thought oecurre to me that if 
they consider their cbws sacrel 
and refuse to eat them, we could 
perhaps trade them canner cows 
from this country, which they 
would perhaps not consider 
sacred, for their so-called sacred 
cows, and thereby solve the food 
problem. The hitch is that-, a 
great number of their cattle 
have the hoof and moi^th dis
ease and we couldn’t bring them 
into this country. The great 
seriousness of the food problem 
in India for the future is re
flected by' the estimate in the 
Colomb Report that India is go
ing to have 720 million people in 
twenty years, approximately five 
times the present population of 
the United States. Their anti
quated methods in agriculture 
are of course a great drawback 
in India’s meeting its own food 
problems. Some seventy per
cent of the people of India are 
farmers. Their productivity is 
only one-half of ours. I wish I 
could give you more on this, but 
space will not permit.

WILL VISIT
I expect to be back in the dis1'! 

trict shortly after this news*let- f 
ter reaches you, and hope to see j 
and visit with you on your per- 
sonal - problems. Visitors from 
the district this week were. Mr. 
end Mrs. John Merriman, .and.- 
daughter Maxine, of AmarHlo; 
Herman VanSickie,
John Chisholm, Pampa.

. Internal parasite should ’*• b̂ *j 
suspected when pigs cough with-'! 
out showing Other signs of.jys-J. 
pirq^ory trouble.

Rhea News
Lucille Hoffman

Visiting their many friends in 
this community Thursday and 
Friday were pastor and Mrs. H. 
Ries and children and Mrs. 
Noelte, Mrs. Ries’ mother, of 
Madison, Wisconsin. The Ries’s 
lived here formerly while pastor 
Ries served aa minister in the 
Lutheran church here.

Home for two weeks, visiting 
with all her relatives and friends 
was Miss Evelyn Sachs, daugh
ter of Mrs. Clara Sachs, Evelyn 
began her homeward trek Satur
day, bound for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia,

Also visiting in the Sachs’ home 
this week were Mrs. Ed Halz, her 
son, Carl and his family. Mrs. 
Walz and her late husband were 
also one-time residents of this 
community. The Walz’s are now 
of Arcadia, Indiana.

Herman Herzog is now driv
ing a new, red, Ford pick-up as 
a result of a recent fire mishap 
which completely destroyed the 
one he formerly owned.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schue- 
ler and Shirley axe vacationing

| in Indiana. Irene Schueler also 
accompanied them after which 
she will return to her teaching 

¡position in Chester, Illinois.
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Drager 
and children have taken a short 
trip to Carlsbad Carvens.

Mi*, and Mrs. Walter Schueler, 
Lillian and Dorthy Schueler en
joyed last Tuesday at camp loc
ated at Ceta Glen, near Canyon. 
Herbert and Floyd Schueler 
went down several days also.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snell and 
Brad are vacationing at various 
points in Kansas,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schueler, 
Irene, Arnold, and Robert Jr.,

| went to La Grange last week 
(Where they attended the wed
ding of a friend. Irene was an 
attendant in the wedding.

Use The Friona Star Classified Ads

Healthy ewes that have been 
getting a correct diet and ade
quate exercise are not likely to 
have trouble at lambing time.

Legumes such as clover and 
alfalfa usually contain a con
siderable amount of cobalt, 
which is essential to the health 
of cattle and sheep; grasses are 
a poor source of cobalt.

Residential R IA . Commentai

PHIPPS AND POWELL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Hereford, T a n
Yon Call Today — We Call Today

Bill Phipps 
Phone 715

Clyde Poven 
R u m  BV7-J

P G C
FEEDS

DAIRY RATIONS —

Etc.

In Stock 

At

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS

NOTICE
FARMERS
And AH Users of Tax Refund Gasoline

1
Beginning Sept. 1st, 1951 the gasoline dealers 
cannot fill out or notarize your affidavit for tax 
refund on gasoline used for agricultural pur- 
p se s , nor can we keep your invoices for more 
than 7 days.

This law was recently passed by the State Legis
lature, and will take effect Sept. 1st.
We will continue to help you in every way we can, 
hut we ask your cooperation in helping us comply 
with this law.

! Chickens asquire coccidiosis 
' from. feed, water, and erouriJ 
! that are contaminated with the 
droppings of infected birds.

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.,

BERT SHACKLEF0RI», ■ - ' '

KENDRICK OIL CO. : . . .

DENVER
* * «  ̂ » * ; smith,

t, i  M i  î

i f  ’ ! >  ,? .i f

i
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$ is Lauded
In a recent letter mailed to Fire Chief C. S. Bainnm, to Mayor 

Mach Bainum, and to. The Friona Star, the excllent fire record of 
Friona was commended by Olin Culberson, secretary of the State 
Fireman^ and Fire MdtshaJ ’̂'Association. S?

Said Mr. Culberson. "l am sending you a record of the premiums 
and losses in your c i t y '^ c d  records Save beep kept. It is a most 

.^ pd erfu l record and I am sure yiour citizens will be justly proud 
Und appreciative of what has been dope by the department. This 
Statement shows what a .ttdmenddus business investment the fire 
^Cpartment

OF FRIONA, TEXAS

PREMIUMS LOSSES CREDIT PENALTY

1928 $ 1,882.36 $ 2,343.75
29 6,184.50 373.00

1930 6,791.46 971.00
31 4,921.62 4,838.26 15«5
32 1,164.20 1,990.17 15
33 3,124.71 174.29
34 7,570.30 9,000.00
35 6.825.62
36 5,982.38 398.76
37 6,626.63 5
38 0,295.09 1,274.00 15
39 3,614.93 15

1940 4,857.14* 708.00 25
41 3,749.61 14.00 25
42 5,878.66 30.00 25
43 6,610.15 128.63 25
44 6,665.40 17.00 25
45 12,616.48 25
46 14,010.54 25
47 13,620.83 85.00 25
48 13,843.00 282.00 25
49 14,085.00 1,674.00 25

156,911.00 24,299.00
1950 23,225.21 4,760.00 25

180,136.21 29,059.00
1951 25

Benger Field of Friona Proves Asset 
To Community In Flight Instruction , 
And Aid In Modern Farming Operations

Orl Thursday night, members 1 ougher, and the new sponsors, 
of the Methodist Youth Fellow- M r- an<̂  Mrs. H- D. Jones, 
ship surprised their retiring ‘
sponsors with a watermelon ! A chicken dinner was served
feast. The group went to t he ! noon and conversation and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest! PiCture making was the order of

Next Panhandle Water Conservation 
Meet in Late September to Decide the 
Fate of Formation of Local District

The fate of a 21-county under
ground water conservation dis
trict will be decided by Pan
handle-South Plains voters in an

of Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, 
Castro, Cochran, Crosby, Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Floyd, Garza,

election tentatively set for late Hockley, Lamb, Lynn,' Oldham,
September.

Plans to hold the water dis-! ties 
trict election are being made by j 
five directors who head the tem-

Potter, Randall and Terry coun-

There is a hum of activity at 
Benger Field these days com
pounded of three parts crop 
spraying, one part, shop -work 
and one part flight instruction.

Although there is always 
something doing at the field, 
which keeps amazingly busy for 
a small town airport, summer is 
the busy time. It is then that 
demands for crop spraying are 
most persistent, and the pilots 
are always glad to comply.

The field is run by Elvie and 
Bill Jennings, a couple of fellows 
who decided that rather than be 
farmers who were frustrated 
flyers, they'd go into the busi
ness they loved and see if they 
couldn’t make it pay.

This story begins over at Laz- 
buddie in 1940. At that time 
Elvie Jennings was farming and 
taking flying lessons over at 
Clovis and Portales. He man
age to get in 20 or 2-5 hours of

allowing them to fly under 500 
feet. The busy time for crop 
spraying is between May and 
November.

But the men dori't limit their 
activities to those months. They 
have a most complete shop and 
are equipped for repairs, for 
emergency re-fuelings and gen
eral maintainence of airplanes.

In addition they are author
ized dealers of Piper, Swift and 
Stinson craft. .

At present they have 15 planes 
at their field, four of which are 
privately owned and belong to 
Carl (Maurer and Tiny Magness, 
who have a Stinson Voyager, 
Massey Brothers, who own a 
Clipper, Raymond P a l m  e r, 
whose plane is a Funk, and. Bill 
Bell of Clarksdale, Mississippi, 
who is in Friona, doing crop 
spraying at the present.

Osborn and presented a gift to 
the couple who had served as 
sponsors for the MYF for the 
past four years.

Attending were Ray Nell Fos
ter, Vera Ann Jones, Ruby Shaf-

Ernest Osborn, Karen Sue and 
Joel and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Osborn, Teddy and Carl, the 
honorées and the hosts.

A family reunion Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.the day.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Osborn entertained members of 
C. W. Norwood and son, Donald * the Norwood family. Honored
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Norwood, Jr., of Levelland, Mrs. 
Bonnie Norwood, Lubbock, Mrs, 
James Farmer, Levelland, Mr.

Jim m vTnt^ Dnn hewi«t ni? and Mrs. James Farmer, Level- Jimmy Gore, Don Lewis, Lois ] d M M w  ’ «.
Norwood, June Wyatt, Zelma, J r : ,  Mrs* B N,°,r" Beat tv Wanda Rpnttv qv-iirlpv wood, Lois, Jerry and Jimmy, Mr.
Cocanougher, Elizabeth Cocan- 1 ̂

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Bumgarner of Richland, Wash
ington, and their three children^ 
Charlsie Jean, Zona Beth and 
Shirley May. Mrs. Bumgarner 
is a sister of Mrs. Osborns.

Buy With Star Want Adi
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are Charles Schlab, Kenneth 
Bainum, Lee Cranfill, all of

‘•Flying interest is high in 
flying time in light aircraft and j Friona for a town this size, and 
decided this was his calling. H e: our airport offers facilities not 
left farming to enroll in bhe;usually found in such a small 
Spartan School of Aeuronautics j place,” said Jennings, 
at Tulsa, and after finishing j Among the flight students who 
that course he went to Helena j have recently taken lessons here 
Arkansas where he became a 
flight instructor.

During the war he was civilian j Friona, Charles Thompson and 
flight instructor in the reserves. LeRoy Hargrove of Dimmitt, and 
But at the war’s end he began to j Walter and Bud Paetzold of 
think seriously about flying as a j Hereford.
peacetime profession. So he cast Employed at the airport in 
his eye about and finally decided addition to t h e  Jennings 
upon Friona as a likely spot. He ! brothers are Mrs. Elvie Jennings, 
came over here and talked to who is the bookkeeper, Kenneth 
Carl Maurer, another flight en- Heady and Curtis O'Rear. Elvie 
thusiast. and Bill do all the flying, Elvie

___  i holds a commercial and flight
Now in the meant > .^¡instructors license, and Bill holds

'a commercial flying license.
fly under Clio Dorris ’ Formerly the Jennings used
had gotten out of the army A. „  .
where he had served with army Muleshoe Air Port as an auxilary
ordiance. field. Recently the C. A. A. has

_ , ___ approved funds to rehabilitateSo he came over to F n o n field> buiMing an adminis-
also, and the two brothers open- , ti 
ed up a flight school under the building and paving a
eu up «  runway there. They are now
Provisions of G. I. Flight Tpnn~ waiting final approval of the mg Instruction. T h e«  school cng.ine“ rs plans for this con- 
the country, because the glamour str"uction £ he is to pay
w.er?uen^°^ V  a 3' t  ° ve half the cost; the city of Mule-of the air force was still an
appealing pull. shoe, the other half.

Because of their former con-
There was a flight W * « «  i „ ¿ i o n  with that field, the Jen- school in practically every town, 

of one thousand population.
Farmers, business men, soldiers, i

rungs have been most interested 
in that development. *

“We see a fine future for sailors and marines flocked; in to j iTiatlon in twg OTea. We hope
Even a few women ¡learn to fly. 

tried it.
And that’s when the idea of 

the Friona air port was born. 
The Jennings Brothers leased a 
quarter of a section of land , east 
of town from Carl Maurer, and 
the airport came into being. 
Some of their pupils were Char- 

Alien, Ralph Smith, J. R.

porary district created Aug. 9 by ; BIRTHDAY DINNER HELD FOR 
the State Board of Water En- ( MRS. GLENN HARRELSON
gineers following a hearing in . . . . . .  ,. ,Plainview A birthday dinner honoring

. ’ , . , , Mrs. Glenn Harrelson was given
The election date will be an- Thursday evening at the home 

n ou need by the directors E. C. of Dr and Mrs w  R T Metznerj
Hatton of Lubbock, A._C. Chesh- with members 0f the hospital 
er of Littlefield, Jess Osborne of staff ^  gdests.
Muleshoe, Tom McFarland of The guests decorated the house 1 les 
Hereford and Tom Bostic of wRb festoons of crepe paper and Roden.
porïïy16' director? are c o n fS d  summer flowers were al&o used: But, unfortunately, in a year porary directors are confined throughout t h e  entertaining or so the G. I. Flight training
S S  weSf X c L s  c ifeeu rm a l rooms' - i Program faded away. The glory
approve or reiect the district Dinner was served buffett style : wore off, the interest died down, 
proposal dlstnct from a table centered with aland the small airports over the

rnu __ ... , . , , huge „birthday cake and candles, ¡country were fighting off the
The election will be conducted Following the dinner, the guests #olf from the door, 

under the local option systeml,' played Forty-Two and other table 
with municipalities, counties and gai^es 
segregated irrigation areas vofc- 1 ë
ing separately. The vote o f  one1 Attending. the party were Mr. 
such political subdivision cannot anc  ̂ Mrs. Jimmy Baxter and 
affect the vote of another. Un- Beverly, Mrs. Charlie Bainum, 
der this system, a town can vote Mrs- Jimmy Tidwell, Paul and 
itSÇif out of the water district Jacquelyn, Miss Hazel Guinn, 
while the surrounding rural area Marorie^Lykes, Mrs. Hazel
joins the district, or vice versa. Guinn, Lee Spring, Will Jones,
The working district, when créât-, honoree an^ hosts,
ed, may thus consist of one or —---- -------------------—
more counties, parts of any of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beene left

it won’t be too long before we 
have a Flying Farmer’s organiz
ation here, and that we can con
tinue to develop our airport with 
the plans we have in mind,” said 
the owners.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . _____ ____
the counties, or the entire area Sunday for a vacation trip. They 
9f the 10,640-square-mile reser-, left the baby, Ramey, with his 
voir- ‘ grandparents in Dimmitt, and.

The temporary district includ- took Jay with them. They will 
es all of Lubbock, Hale, Parmer lvisit Wichita, Kansas, and Col
and Swisher counties and parts orado before returning home.

LEGAL THEATRE

I K IL)A Y - SATURDAY
Tim Holt 

in
GUNPLAY

Desperadoes of the West No. 4
V

SUNDAY - MONDAY
“Belvedere’s Here!’’

FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE
Clifton IV ebb - Jtosm Bennett 

Robert Co mm in** - Edmund Gwenn 
News

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Stars! Senfs! Romance!

HIT PARA DE oi 1951
John Curren - Marie McDenald

KEAIEMREK SHOW TIME
ICdTrNRR— p. m. N fGMT—f :•# p. m.

But ingenuity and resource 
fulness have always found a 
way, and thats what happened 
at Friona.

About the same time that peo
ple quit taking flying lessons, 
buying airplanes and hopping 
about the country, the farmers 
began to discover, via experi
ment stations, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, farm maga
zines and their own county 
agents, that spraying their farm 
crops by dir meant money in the 
bank. v

And Friona sits right in the 
hub of one of the biggest agricul
tural areas in the United States.

So the Jeninmgs boys looked 
into the matter. They read 
pamphlets; they read Agricul
ture Department bulletins; they 
learned a new trade and equip
ped four of their planes for crop 
spraying and dusting.

They serve an area including 
Parmer, Deaf Smith, Castro and 
Bailey counties. Now they get 
several calls a day from growers 
who want mesquite sprayed with 
2-4D, lettuce oa* potatoes treat
ed with insecticide, or cotton 
dusted .to. kill the flea .hoppers.

The walls of their office at 
Benger Field are plastered with 
information ¡about the qualities 
of this spray or that dust, what 
solutions should be used on cer
tain crops and when to treat 
the plants.

“There’s a lot to be considered 
in this business,” said Bill Jen
nings. “You can’t just get in 
the plane, go out -and spray the 
crop and come back in. You've 
got to consider wind direction 
and .velocity, because if its blow
ing thè , wrong way, you may 
get »the spray on the wrong crops. 
“You've got to know what spray 
or dust will be most effective, 
and what time of day to apply it. 

?  Then you've got to know how to 
mix it and how t© get It on the 
plant so it will do the most good.” 
•' Elvie Jennings emphasized «the 
importance of knowing farming 
as well as flying. “You can’t do 
any good in this business unless 
you know their problems as well 
as your own,” he declared.

Crop sprayers are required fe

OF SEED W HEAT

We Have Plenty

CERTIFIED WICHITA SEED WHEAT
Arriving Thlo Week-end

Remember. . . W e4re Your Home Of

7m m r

The Richly Fortified Mineral- Vitamin Supplement

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
«fiumi ÜHIII nHii!«iii«iiii«iii«iiimiii«iiiHHtiimiii«RiiiiimiiiiMiii!miiimiiiimiii«iinmii

ENROLL NOW 
for

Class Instruction in
and Ballet Dancing

CHILDREN FROM 3 YEARS UP ACCEPTED

MAURINE DUNN
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White and 

children motored to Texhoma,
Oklahoma, last Sunday, taking 
Mrs. White’s mother, Mrs. Lena 
Hamm. Mrs. Hamm has been 
visiting here this summer' and 
plans to go on to her home : in 
Hutchinson, Kansas, in the next 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Ferguson 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Doris Faye, who arrived 
Thursday night at P a r m e r  
C o u n t y  Community Hospital. 
She weighed 8 lbs. 4 oz. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. j 
and Mrs. Otis Massey and her; 
paternal grandfather is W. S. 
Ferguson of Hale Center.

Box 2 F rion-a Phone 2631

r,V ^VW //J/A V«VA W *W W i/.W A VM VW .V.VA V Ofetfim a Waiver from the C.A.A.

NADOHM PM9& ly u»» — 
WASNtMOfON, • C.

Cr**k* m a wood*« Wwl
ean b* m*nd*d by fitting th*m with 
sh«tt«Kv It wttl hard*« quit* p*r- 
m***#tiy ★  ★  ★

And »p«*king of »«lad«, h*r«’« a p#rf«et dressing for hard-«ook*d 
eg#* %  cup so«r eream mixed with 
V x  cap real mayonnaiee, ’4 enp 
each chopped eueumber and chopped 
pitpioaio plus a little »pit awd 
paprika * ★  ★
mS N*v*t let pa tiifytTK. faa ktow 
directly ma you a S*t' it; high o**r 
ev*j yl«Hly> /he*id‘, '»»d' foena it -.fit' 
the wall oppoerte a win*ow Wk*« 
the air hit« the w»)l. it will robonad 
and spread out That’s eo*l*r and 
more healthful

★  ★  a
Floated eookioe are an id*al hum- 

mortime d**oort. Here’s a »ipaple, i 
ae-eeek fleeting GradoeKv add '4 
cap melted vitamtnised meigaein* t 
te 2 cap« eenfectiener*’ »n#ar Then 
etir m 1 teaspoon prated 'wntea rind * 
and cap leaeen juice. That’« m K .  ,

T- a a a ' \I
After *ei v>ng the fanttly. die el 

winter leng, hot water bottio*. >«« 
pack«, and the like, need * con: ** f 
eatiea. Aprinkie thaw n*«-d* in»* 
eat wi*k teicuia pander «*)• 
etercb and »tare . m t . f «« •
baaed ia a «eel y'-eee.

W HEN YOU HAVE AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
In Which Someone Is Hurt, or Property Damaged, Someone

Must Pay.

ARE ON THE SPOT!
Could you— in another city, among strangers extricate 

yourself f rom all the complications and 
entanglements that follow an automobile 
accident? Even in your own’hoine town, 
could you, alone, carry the burden of ex
pense, and;afford to pay damages if you are 
at fault?

Could you— provide hail in cash or equivalent after a 
crash in which someone was critically or 
fatally injured?

Could you— post cash bond for the release of your ear, 
if it was seized pending settlement of 
claim?

SEE US FOR LIABILITY INSURANCE TODAY

INSURANCE— REAL EST ATE
Telephone 2121

Dan Ethridßt¥ Frank A. Sprint

LOANS
FRIONA 

Bili Sr+nw t


